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) UyJ^ ly J6 i'yjJli! iiLiLrtjl* » : <L^yU. It JUi i aljLi js/j^ Utij l^ft 4*i

L,a-La <U^ jfcll 4 ju^JiloiLp Itsc-wj ^Ijvj Ja.9t-wj (JuJ4*l JaJt-J <-^-j>ii < lAybtl*~«j

Cl*>- J*- ^J^*3 1 «JL-iTj 4 4a*L>J <il>j 4.Utj CjU j»^ J jj-i Jf J*li) < 4*1 4> yXJ
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< j^>> jl j^ji jA* l^* jUVl JjIj b! ^ a^^l. jaa S-^y jfM ijuii-l jl
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. h\ ((. jUa-* Silj <Jj 4 j^*i ^1 J Z1j>.ja UUii-

^Jjl jil j* *UUI ^ l^jj-i-j ^i)l jrl ft-i^j ^j jj r!A—«Vi ^-i Jli l*j

JjUlr <i*Jlj o^-X-J! -y« ^^^aJ' ji j^j a* il j . -iJI aj juk j JJJl <J[ (3^-j

XwUll^ *Jt t-J*ju j < lj^>j i<il fUUIjCj tfJlj^J jHUdJ Jjliir^i^u.!.!

j U L^Jj 4 <JJJj JJuJi ^tf
\f\ J !^i* l-uJI^^^^ i[ < J** ^ <*jyw j^j jl j

y> 1^ Ji*lj *kil J» 4 ^j^i-l j i? (5^1 JuUfi l^it Juj"j 4 jUi*j jl-Ll* j* jJ-l ©A*
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4 « p-*^* Jl-^'J oxsil J^ Jb j> j[ » Jb <^i-l *^-^ ^pi*! j[ ^*i* jl j-— -^j

i^LLl ol j-xil fti* ^^ J^ JfUJb 4 Ujcu. li jJj <juz±\ jsC. J^i ^ jfe^ li^

Jl5j . dU-JO j^j jl) Jjl J> 4 LkiJ pxy J^Xj bLi j^T Ij l JyJ» jO 1 J^ jjl

olelrj bijil o*3l ^JLJI Uj^ ^.Jj jll olj-^* a-XA^ bjui L^>UV1 <*> >sJI ?^
Ultl ^Ull ^>U ^ L^M-V1 <*J^JI j^ j| ^ 4 JlJJI j *U ^Lj^Ij U?j UU

*3ZJL\ *±m)\JUj Hi'lafc^- 4Ul ^4 «-*^J ? iHS-ii^jUll j JU-Ull *ji Jfj 4 <*^1JI j|

A^jij Uj^lTjl tli L^iJi j*3j 4 SJL-ill^ L^ Li l^jLiij Uj^iT^ ^jjl^ JL\

.at^L'l /
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: ^jl^Jt^ ^Uj UjI£Ij SjJ^ 1 *\J\ jl/VI — r

-oil j[ >j : (J\5 i-— j <>k Jjl J^ <^jJI jl Oc <ul ^j ^U jt i—*_j ^jUtJl (S3j U

jl Ubj4 o^ij d*oL| LkJj <^ ^jjj . <( ^L^iflj j^^k\j cJllj y^l **» rj->-

jl Jjifl JlJJI jt o^il j^ k jl-*j . o; JT" lj <*^ j»j4 * *U^Vl i*
fj**^

. C>\j-^1 ©A* ^i jrj^"^ LkM Jjw Jul <*^ U J^-j <j/^ *j j U jl IT* O^jAiil

: JU ^_I» l^/ Jp jf^l WJ l^j.* J ^i V jJI L^JlI Jf i'UVI ^ dUi
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. <( jUI ^stij -Ub lj^ aUit^j *jf <a*A)
^J,^

olkaJl fill i_^LJI ^^a*- /*^ j! )) : k*J <*k 4)1

U^aj ^j e l^» jl^VljlOlj-xil ai.*
J*!*)" (/^ < L-,A*il ^ i'U dili jl : L*lf

. ^m ^L-aJlI Jf i'UVl jl j--*

lijlj ^ l^i j^jl/ij ti ^Ul J,ki tjljl ^ U,j ^1 IJUL 1^1 jj jl : Wt
4

Ca^.; j ^.J^l <*l^ jt djLc- ^* ^Jl ^IaJL ^5^:11 jlS^lil j*J ti-Uij t ^2>w *L-^*ll
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jLcVl j* eA_it ^J — LuL-l ^Jl ^l — <JLi j^JlI j^Ij I -y» jl $ : L-j

. dlii <£^ ^^ Uj c-^aiJIj i'L£lj Ai^Jlj ^Jl <^j ^ aJLi-l : J/3l

r, JS. ft

• u*V Cf) {/- *<£" (J\ jj al^j . <c o: p^ but ^^ ij[ <J)I j^ »

IA~« «u jrU JL^ bl £>UI dui5^ < <£" l Jl ^ lii' U ci
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t oT JT 1
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. aIkI^-J J J^jjf l^o^lf/ J^ir^V-jJ <Jtf/,y l^-ol jic*^ »jl

^Jl ^ jtf< <^ Uj^j i!^l ^ tA U ^!VJ l^* ^4 jll ^_aj *l^l j^

JlS : Jli 4JS. ^|l ^j flj^jA (J I Jft L~* jjjj -U3 . "Uifr Jill I yli ^ ^| J^X« j*£

uj I yj t *UJI Jl oJo. -U j*\ ^S\ JJ\ JJj J^Ji ^Ti ^ . (( jjJlJ Dy -C
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41 1 J^->*j jl <U£ J) I ^j *j*~* &\ jfr JLL-ll J JU^I fLVl eljj (^Jl iloJL-i-l J

'^^-Jl ^fltX V 4} I j| < jUI J ailj JD V[ 6^ Jiii- ^ro VJ O* J-a*3 jJUai VJ ^i

*J$\ J*—^ j U L^-*J < (( <*ift — O^Ifrj 4£^ ^*J — 0jw#l_ j£j t j».l «| -jXj 1

^J * J-^y f^* <>*
*^ uUl ^ )) : Lu-j <Jt 4)1 J_*» 4)1 iij^j Jfe S^r*^1 c^

* 1 1
- * *

dU abt 4 dLJ JlSj — olTjl tS* — J^ 1 J <^j ^> <i±J^ <a^jJL rli-l r>

Ui/, < j^^j tU ^-yf^Jj < Jill j*^ Jl ^j; Ji 3U.I J^JI ciUi a;

4i I ol^Jf O^-il j! oAS U o-u^i -x5j < JtUll jOUJI JJUlj jOdiil JJ»ll
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^j*U» j j^JI ^ &j^-*» ^-*! J 4>^~* Ifili (5 1 : « U!^- Uj^ j » : JU»

*b*Jf. oljjl Lii ^ 4 SjIuJI J* J j.^ JT » : ^j <JU <Jl J^ Jli jl_;j . I^Uj

^T.li. < .Ul* <pU jjAi Jl : <Jl J^i, d : L^ ^^ J j . « *Ly%x j J ^I^Il, j|

31 ^U:
i i <~£ jUVl Jl .La^fl o/li JL JT Jpj . a^ ^c ^L^b ^LLjJI

4 j^lJI jijii J ^*k~j < ijj> Jl olTj •TfjLi-l <~i; j jUVi j5C*," lil U*j

<-ii J jki lii 4b . jf
i.i oUU <^ c«i£ij < w.. jilj dli.il oij> <;* cJU**^

4 <
:
U <!b i .aai uU*b < oULL* * j J* jl^I jjUi j < oLfib <

:
* ^Jdl jl'U^

« 4i^> UUUj 4 iaj*;,. U^_i. OjU j^* *U ijLi ^ I'^Xt ftJL_£ i[ 4 <JI SAA^#

J-£ ^*>j uW as oU^^lj
{
jj^JI JL4 ijjju, ajj-U < Siju:- VUjI
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< J^ 1 £^ »W* a* ^^• II J>* I* t> < 5Ui^ ^u-j tflotf Jc j^. < ^;„

4 ^illj allj t JL-Jlj ^kUllj < Jv^i Vi j JuJ)U bje j^j ifloto JUj$1 »a*

• ^ ^J jH ^UJl Jkiiit J^^f

< UXJIji^iSft Jt l^L^I&J, rf
!l oM^ili £j^t oUj c.^lj olyjJIj

f
UUIj

i Vj^ ^LJ! Jl ^Uf ib irj £L M_^ Ol^^ ^'Is \^ ^J\ jl j_^b J^j
Jib Jo.^ 4 ^aII a, du* U «ijl Sjl^Ll ^.L

i- >W fiU ^.aJI jl Jib J^j

^ic o^i Jj 4 <;* jl^ij& ! j ^S^ < ftfJi jj
^Jfe^y^^L^ J j*^

j

4 L^x. Uj j^jiflj .U't *.y^ la* ^;^ cjr J jjiW \X* jfJ3 1 ^ m^ 4tud^
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Mi'L^j <! i)\j? i Ja.*) 3 J—* V^*! ^VJ^j *J'*J (1)IaJ» **.** ^ O/ j*_*jl J*>J

^ jvJI jllU^ ^Jl ^* uj:
?>W <J^d)3 iy-i J*^ . Virj <^*jj Oi*J! *Jij j*~M

f i L--U j-\.> J y^Ul j jJI U_* J*»-J • i jU»U M^ll OcU>^ jJllll Ci->V ^fr

^jIJIjIUIj JULijf^Jlj j*iJlj ^±11j j*/}^ <UJI lJr* «~aJ dt j Jtbl

U»L 4j"1*— l^i J—»>• ji cx> Cma^Ij . DjlLsi acLTj *i\j-.lf\ frLil *<• J*-Jlj

^ jr*jj < L.X-.*j li I^aI-.* l>*^ J*?*J * il^-JI (Jiy^UI &jlJI J*?-j < blj~j

Oifc" j) i| i bj~ Ifi*^^ < <—9*1ji-'J jU^ofl) ij-ni-* ii-li-l J-*>J < j*- "^> Uflt

i *U^)1j <llJuaJ1 iU j c.il^ li| jjd\ if*} fJ*^" ^-i[
J-"

sTjLIf j^JI t^lf Li^

ei* J*lj 4 J^>" 5^i r-LiiV j JLLiVl j <J^f-Jl ili| X^3*^* jU*.*3l *U*~ J*a-

t-*ld^J Jjwl^ LfJU> < 4JI <.'!)lrf»^
:
3 ^'l^U i^ldJ! J^^J* 0^**^1 <.*Ut*>- Jj«^ £j

jLIj 1j lr UjujIj #Utifl jkUi ^* lr"l U^l l>
:^ ^j . Jj- j j <*

t
U»j tJU^! el^
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aiS \jijt lit 4 JUJ <ii Ijju^ ji Jl ^jjU Jy £lii < yUCii j*i ^^r
J>JLs\ 4i)l jl fj^-U IjU ISJi < ^IlJ j ^*j» J oljL*^ ^^U ^y .il jl ^ili

J l:> ( T ) < J^J j& J VI X^j?^ jL. ( \ ) : j^l £j jj.1 IJL* £>u jUi

UJI Ju^l ^U ;>U)I ji jl
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olj^JI j 1 ^ !>U» < 4«l jr. I Ijf.jt jl -a£«J j&"^*> jif dflij < fDLVI <
:^"ji tfill

A^^ill jjj^ lj>Kl» < tf-** a-*J.l J 1 <*aTjJi? ji'j** *y^ *f ^ *f^fi ^f^i" ^«i»
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J=

>. a; ^1 ^
*> jl-H VI <;-o*5ii.l *j jku»^j < jjJy> li1 JUT i *j j^Ui tejUj J:

JD1 J
Lir^^ tiUi xl:*j ^jjlj . LUilj j jilt 4. j l;* dji j^*j 3 < »ii: ^5Ci ai: £
^fj^j *rl»'jl <^kc jjx^a) l>i^jU?jJI j"5 t ^ju ju)| Jl ui
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*>- ^ J>

< ^^i-

J^ ^:ll J^ai . Jj\ Jft *U— *lt qjJI rUi jl jjl_^ ^Llj ^li < *xJ|j y^S\ £
I V <ri J V j*lb C JU) il Ij^y_ jl Jl ^cJo U J /\ jC.ii y> : iUi L-j <Jft ^1

jTl^jJIy 4» o.U tfJl ^JLil x^ill 4 A-
:
>j:Jt fXJIj sMJI <
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U ^1^ j^
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1-^3 1 <JI £^£ U j£l* < *^i J-** ^* V* < ^ «U--

Ob^^li <JI £^"U JSj < J Us «!Vt <:t »Jw ' jllj Sal j 5jf-5^ ^j-!>k L*J

ti^ j Jdl^i )U <»!».•, <*U jk
:
-4j i#Ji>j <i j *Ut *oL jfUj j*fU)l l-i* J
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<i** ,** dttS

Lujt u*U1 j'± \*[ tjy~y^ ^ <^y^ ^* j* u;*? J-^ ^ *r£ ^
31 J^uli ^ ^J j < « u

:
* pi <ii J^j Ji urUi lr.l j.; » : 4 VI xj>y Ji

•IjTyJi J^« £Ja;V U j^iki j Ji jou*lt dl:) ji .1^*3 iilk* <*UI j^Jl j^C;

f^UVl <JI ^jo ^ili ju»^I ^< iljli j^C ji Ji* . ^Ul IX jc }Ui ,UJI ^
i ijui j^ji i

f
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:
J v 4*** jjuii 1/ ? ^>j>i •*-*, l£ ^j • *j*\^ »^j j*

jy Jjl£ ^jUJI Jji IftUU liV~* J- fr
4 ^ 5 *H* l:J1 ^U^ V>»i Vj

Cibj».jll JL> UyM-i^^j . jr.J I \p* ^iilfc-^-td^i JU j£ Vj«£*-Il j

jjp ^-j5U J Lj 4 4jt1 l>'l : dU Jji ai J-4 ^ <:H- ty j < J VI ^^^ l,is"

it i^j i^jJi J*»i *-
'^ f

a^'j -»^ ^^^ J [
i
^-r-* o-* rt*

4 ^ * ^^^ J ' ^ l

*^>y ' oUVJI * ^*yi* J^j j» ^'^r-
^"5 i (lull ^^> j JU ii ^^y < JUj

ftJi\^ Ull") « .iU l
r<
ilJkKl (I jll ol jUI a * d«i^ Ji . fta^joUf^J

. jKij JUj JTj JUVI ^:^' jiUI ^^1 ^11j <>U'j 5>^^ j* <S&

*Jt}\ <
:
ic j^^iJi A

:
^yJI ^ j—xis < ^ l ^y JI s^cJi j*^ ^J iaa ^ j
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:
5^l 5^ eJo /, tfJl X^^lH (^ C-f! j < A*^.
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, , .

oljl^lj Jli

f

r
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J1 J 1

j*ill LJ j; J Air^\ j>\± ^.-

i 3^>jSl SJL^J iUltl A^llt il jll jl /.j» *^i*| ^ f • U)l jU.XJI j-U5 ^Aa)

j Ji> r^J^j : Jb ^ J 1 ^-^ ^
Jl J*' a4 j^c^ ftU i*^ j ^J

* UUiJ^Jt ^j;V ui^Uo ^J^^-Vi &JI j> ^v a^V j->
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«1 ^"b
f
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^l\ JiiJ j| : JUi c •jS
»li^ £>i^l1 Ua^ ^12 da Jtil il jj jut j| ^

^4 f j>Ji j^JI JoJM j^^i Li Ua Jcj < c il SiU <JI ^cJw* L Jjl j*JU b

^j • ji^j* 'i^l^ j*^ jb <

f
5L-VI JJ:aJ jol*:^ I j»!f, 4 ^bO J*i

i-ijJl Slj^JI, j^L.;, |j,Y JU ^1 Jf^ 4 tjjij V UWI IJjjH ^ jl £*j*

: ^ j Uft 4I
J«*
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iljUsjij ;y UaI j j^-UlJ j 11j j x^ji jJjAj ^A^lij ^ULl .aVji v,> ILUJ

. Ojki-IJI 4*1 v jsiLbj d^UJl u <ui; jm j*zii u^j>-



y>jifl 4f ivv

? l;lU a*>i Jl l

r#
oUJjij

ft_ji«»j <
:
s / 1jCj_ Aij d-U i jjX> ui^? jk:ll 1*J <*j^ (jil ^* *f^ o» J*

J

j^-i-lj ^:!Hi j (juii ;ju*J1 « jlkdl U-ljJI Li*Jl <L^JI i* a
f
& ^ j(T tej

4cjjij J^i j <_:*» j-Sj jf_Jl 4^5 ^-..-J* j* jOj if I «ifl *:* j&" jJl Li < oil

IjCjw I tl.*^ «Li»Jl LJ~i-l ^ Ijifc'uij C <JI *^IJ (J 'jf^' j' * 4*^c bj^*' J'' />*

? j^Jl Oj^Tu lf> jfc'jj If* *r'jj^. Vj v;>^i jjiiJIj
^
jUI^LSV uU-ll^

yl »^1 iUJi ^*i i \^A
+f*\j\

*U-i (j Ijl j>l y^UI \jj3 4 L^fi ljl-X>* d_5j Ul

i^aI^II Jl^j 4 liLi^l ($£~* **J <* Ju V Ljf lr'l tjij
Jj

4 l^i" j L\j Ijj.

. <
:
il^Ac 1'jKj lfi-» ^ j^iJi <j j^V ^Jj 4 *_ji^J1 j*ijii e^ljj t <

:
-jJI

J*J! * ^ ji- <* J**JV j j*Jl
i**"

: -tflfte Ji« 4 jStJI j»- •
L^Jfi*> Ij^i ^*Jj dOJ

. (
iAjl Ua j ^jZaJI yl Jl *^jl

) . 4J1J 1j*j4 ij *

M^ 4 ^ jifl jjji-.ll '« 1 jlLi 4 ^*«:)l j Jt
Il ^Jlyi ^o-» <J\k\ rp }\ *A

r>

4 o:^:» urM- Vl *i4il ^*j if^-5^ ^*Jl ^aJI dli juj ^Jjjj-J! oily Ui

. Jl i_*!l ^^:—• lxd\ 4 j^ tr^:r !

O'*
*-»^ fc ^:^^* wU^Xli.1 c^:^lj

jj 4 ^/aaI. ^jjAJo'j 4 4_Al UA«-*tfJ

Jilt jlLil jrf'UJU jjijw V Ij^b U ^.jU Je
^f

L>. ^ilL j^U)! JjTj 4 'a»

jl^pju c=^ljj 4 <j:JIj cjIiJCJI Ay*^ (j^ilJLT JUT
*jf*\\ a^~* j Oj^*^* { <*JS->

. ^^j pLr (5_jl:i)l ojl^> j^ 4 jf.Jl y*\ j^/liJI Jl /rliil j^ 1^^ J*J*h

c^M-^1 j- Jl «i a* jl^U Jf 4L.1 *Vj*^ a^» u-ilOl iU-lfl ^->* jl^lib

r ^a» (^Jl w AJjl '•** jj-^* 4 d-*l.l j ^i^'j Jtf^ ' j^-aJI 3t^i * j^ :^ y^* j-»

, <L.U fJL« 4*-- ^aJ j 4 ^JJ Jlllllj < J^jU! wstJI *
:
lt



A.4

A>

:

f
>*Ol *Ucj aj?*JU j^/Jl tfjl .la*

^Jt Vj < JiLl^JI J £/, < j;J j |^; ; ^-n^ jm;\ ^ ;^U ^ j,

ea_* ^5Ci! jJlil ^ a_^ . jpJI ^ .J^ JLj <~i; <U~ J jlJVI^ *^i

V[ a jiili 5U o ^1 jl, l>r ly.;:, jij < ^IL, ^ ;_JI I^ILj ji ci f^i

•ijt. J> fl f
-*-*": U JT jjli 5Li i jUI jlkU ^bl jc ^Vj « JJ JL Ijj

< Jr.^Uillj jiJJll aU. j «^jailj ^olii^ jUI^ ;^>L 31^1 j 1
i iJL„

< JeJI s ^fUl J*ITJp l*JI LIU
5 ^iuzJi <ji Vj « jOjkO.1 jJw a;~ ^

pKlJI <>.) ^i j-u. j j» oMi-l ^/ ^^>j j <Ul jf p)UVl ^a^ a_;^

or51 J fe j^
« ^ l:-]1 ^^ ^ ut/j ' o^ 1 j^j « ^M 1 cK 0* >^^

^A\ \\* J >J3 aij . rt Jail /l-fVI 1.^- p^ it jIjT U » : Lj Uc Jul j^

r
M-LJI J i^ ui i o-WI jfull ^.7 0& J>JI

£:
r , *>UVl JUI* ^a)

/lr
* 4^Jj 5

j,l/j ij j$ a.; V[ jjC V jJxllj « LL^l ouOl Jo~*
• J-t**jl V^:^"jW J' J-r ^ JJI J^ 1 0* * oU VI

rf
i^

,1 U Jail c

(t)



j*tfi if tvi

^Wl jjill jj ^ J£~**M juU «j-£J J I Oj*>- < J^-ll oUfcJjlj i J^**)l o^*^"

^]Uj) «»lifj Ui 1^:5" Ul Iju £ jt^* dSLJii »^jUli JuJ £j^jl\ Ijla J L^
: ii\ \?j Jfe . oAx J£ p-JLlI ^Jl |JU j <Jb Jl 4^JI ^cj 4sd-1 vOUl ( JL».^Jl

JUilj tfiljl jUYi J5lfc-ij jL^Vl flU* l^J *J*£.I
Jt
U iL. Jjl cilf >

. cc Ujl^i ^jl V>->l 1*3 -dj^lj ^/^aJI ^-i-l •iL-lj

< JaJI OU jl J I Ua-I j <^« jfcl* ju A3yi>" Oj-V> LJI O)*! Ifi JbUJI JwJ? jl tfjaJ j*

J^.J J J*J ^"-V*" ^M 1 (rf^J * ( Ol^r^JL )
AJ ^-i ujL J»> dl)i j Ijij

jilJI ^aIs j^£L*dl Jl^U < w»:^JI j^»lj» fjUc ijujj <
^nij vJUi < s^ail

. « jji liJ ^ X^c- > jXt.
^

jl j < j^JLJI S^i) ju^aIjw ^'jl^Ui

: *l> -Oil J;*! Jfe jl Jl

ojjJli ^TjL^ &Uj i ^tjl Oj-aII jf'^i J tfy^l ^il j»| «jj| *U »

Djiij < Vo-Ift j^ j^5
(

^aLj i ( ^^kL.11 ^a^ « Jt**!^
1 Jwj!. ) j^j*3l »^l j

t jjxJlj^i.y ^* <
:
u ^_ij ^ U

i*
jf.ji) a*) (5j*-iifi ^*i.L j'./.tfLJI jl jjt *

^aaJ\ &}> Lc jmJI Ut ^4 |f «

l

tf 13j ol*Jull dUj ^j» jl uJuJll £ l>^ji

tfHi Jf ^1 ^j . Jjl^ll fJ^ Jl ^Jl J: J

J

'

f
-^ J» J' ^^ IjUi < jU^I jJU*.

jl IjjjSj 4 dUS j ^iJli l»Ai.L U^! ^j tfjljl *UVlj ji>ii fUs
Vl *v jl ji

^ju-II lii <!>*ll <pLt1 ^*.i J>lj j!L- j <dL . ^^Jl _ll JUL- »Ut*j. J^lj jA (\)



J^f JLsT^- 4 J*JI iij <JI ^jlj Lb AjII j * Ul j:
^f yi 1L.5U1I ^ >Ji

J*l ^ j^f^"' o^j * 1j»UU jrfJU" ^« '^*Li ji
r*-r . *i^J ' J^* bL.xjuI ji

lu.* ^ ftj|
Jfi' Lb. vU£

ft

yi
(
J/Jl ) .

rt
ju Jc LU^t j! Jt

kj,^

,

( JWI ) j . (/}l *^L1 I^juU; j siujl jlu.j j < j>^il j jL^ji U^i. < jl/^JI

CiWjlil J pf-iil l^j : j^i fU| j*j i £*J\ dOi J u-UI ^ LIU ;^JI

^ ljJLJ»li <^jL Jc ^j JljUl *Lj . ^JU ofULJI iU* JLi i <i&JI y-yi Ufr

f&ij <*UI j^l ^ ^ J** Lj < oLAyt jU:» L/ Ai^H ^::f J IjJb*j U

. . . 00 eJii J IjX^lj < jrjl JU ^ tU ^B pKUl

« iiXiij jLj
ui ci^'t t &%.y\ jr ji j^p ^ ^ui ^ji ui ;t ^ j, Lc

ji jf < ^u^i j j*2 ji ^u^fi j j^uf yi ^ui ^.fj ^>lji ^, jw ^
, j^^oiJI ^JUtij < ui*^i)l UjLi-l u^-Ol ^ J-li j dUi

\j&
fj*

»li- 4 *f-L- ^ ^i-l iLs^ c^" jjUJll <ju LUJ1 ^yJI o^ii; I < j

<l^l^» jftJ^uJl IjAystitL'l^ftljr.Jl £^£C*uJ!^tj < IjUiltijLll^Aii j^

^^i ^1 &*&»&* (>*| ljjd» J* dUi J IjUj < j;*Xl:Jlj jJUiil j IjSC/j

f^fe^Ul > Ui JuT'^jU^^ <^.j i^ j$ ^jj| oil ft. yi^ u_*

J* Jtj* jTjbi ^*a! ;*JUt oui/i j jjti jjf3 i
ft
^ui ^i ^3^ yi j

. j^u ^

^ 4 ±\xlJ\ a: ^ ^rj^ki ^Wi ^jijl
f
UVlj Jl>)l

f
^-Vl U* ^b J^" ^*j

(

o

. <At ^IS^M le 1^* j^| U^ pJI

u J'J * f
Ml J* ijr yi .b^

r
/-r ^n^l IjV^JI ;iUJL

f
Ui

f

A i
fJ

JI ^ y>j ( Y )



•IjJI^ jUJl <cl ^ f
*UI ait <J I*

rj
Ji JUi! ^Yil^l 4~ii j^>

<J fr jjC jl Jkjjt. o^ *Sl3 « iLJIj <j*ljOl ^ jrf* <!j^ **>j Uj < alfkiVlj

UUJl <::iJI *I_* c <J>)I Sj±*i jl ^> jfe" J* ? o^Jl, a.)^ a*1 ^tll

< j^ 1 Ju dc *^ ****<>*
* ^u r ->*-^^ **u' sa*-^J ' f^ 1 '^

,*-> ^ Oj * iAr. <1>V jJ£*i < V jO^^-iVU Jl ft ^^VJ
dUi IjLi lj.V li[ . I j.l-i **-! tfi c£ o°^ ^r.

1^ ^UJi
ff
iJUi J ! ->/-*!

<3*

C'tfj* ft U-U WX^I ^ I jil^-l jrf^J J ' ^ ^*! V 1^' ^ilU1
- ^ ft^^i

Iji^ c l^U U*) ^a«j ji5^ < sa^ a? p-sJl
f
UNI Jj*^ o'y^Jlj ^*u>* A*^

i, ^U jKJ ft ir) «t)l \j~:>-3 ji^ll > a> o^i» • J^l i-H ^K ltU-I]

^ ^ij^i t .^^r otA^"j ft /Ut ^iJUi Mj ft a_^ a:c Jia> V oM^ ^^ir

jUill JL^yJ ^-i ^Jl ^Jl jl i*-U! wJfeTJj f Jfl-II »I* J^\ ^U:^l ^i ^l;

^li ^ oi ij J Vj U* V
f
jJI

V. J;-L ^^^ r U^ ^*
4^ Ul£:A,

^;>. il iU^ J*j * ia^ f i £.-£ jT;iJ1 J* JU jl ^*l-i J^ t5
l» • u^j^ 1

j^_ jjijCji Jul* j*^ 1
1Xf '

u^> ^:
*t *j±^ ^^V J*j * <:t ;^^u f*

? ;^U3I <UUI ciiJIj * <-iUI W*:)l i

f
Ui £ <*?j I* ' ^ Jj

j^l J

^ ,**V ji J OiJl^il »V> -r^> Ij-j^jt IjSjU 'Ijc
J:^4 «l

f
y, Jf

s

A jJl ^ J- ft
J-^j ^,» J,

s
t a.-

1 --" J!-*- ^L^ 4 ^V^ ,v^ *iV? ' ^^^ f

jj



tvv yCtf <Cl\

J*j> ? jjUlij «
I
j»YU Jt£ jiisi jl L*^ ji jj, < jjjCdlj «Jjuli^ o^»U

$M ] J i»t-l»' J>* lj»VilL- J* LJjo jl 4 c-.X:Jlj ^*JIW jw <:£ v UJ

U >UL: 541s l

f
U/j 4 LjLi Je 1^ JUuVl j ILL. ^Ju/ jl^ 4

l

r> ;Wil j

<;JI J*i ^ JiJIjLJI .1* <fJ j l^iij j-Jl^ -^ /^ j^$C jl j^4

t-j"3 *:**0' J •^- J"* ^:
*i L«^ jx* ji 4 jl jA_*ll J jit Jjilill jjjill j

^0 -^j « uifi^kJI dttr ^aIx. j jfc' j* o^ j! j* -un ^ili ^Oj t ^Uii

4 ^-JJI JisVl u-^t eV>J jl. ^a> mil' ^a U < Vl
:
=-I JiJdlj J^ill i j3. li^

J* J^U J* ¥< 4>I»^VI JJ^ft ^ <-U J*lJ U Jg"^ ij! Jp .UJu.lj .A,li

~Jr-? 4 eJ^ l-« JS'j l^j^i i »UJI j*l_) U ir> j.C jl *l jl
:
4J j*Ui ^a ^Jl

: u*j j' J ^-^* f*J Jy ^*.ii <~.}L-VI <SLLl

j Ij>V*f^Jj ; <*^_,j <».tJu <
:
!l»*^JI iiJLill Ijjrb jl jJLil <fil jl Lis

u.) ^VI U.I jl <^jJ\ iiJiJl juj V 4 jf,I>! Ul| f Iff*£^ j 5 j juj Ull ^y\u

JSj 4 J^il lir ^ifeTJI i^l i
:
^* ^1 li 4 jl^ll ;*jlj j ^jlII ,ljl ^LJli

^Ui)l Jc Jj; V LftVij/ jJI oWI J 4$C-li ^ ji ^ii jj-ltJI Jl p jr Jl vl

r
'C-v

}l
)
ji ( i^Jl <;JI

) Lr ila jC) j 6 ^Jl >;II
Jp Let l^ jlTU j:„

*. J*l (^ * j^lil ^ iljil l^ 4ni U» IjiTjil! JiUJ*5fl oVjIJU ^^> jl : Jjl]

A^}\ lr«l ^Dl JlSj 6 ^l^lj
r
^^(i ir

l 5^J| j,i Jt ii 1 1 j^JLli y| ^ j^I

J^Sfl l

r aljll jl i j a, j. JJ Jlj 4 J^i| irl* < 1
>:

JI ;;JI lr
l [a^ JIjj ( ^Jl

\pL<j J^l dlr jl Ufa; jjiJIj 4 oi jrj <*Jill <f[i\:.] £ jiC\ J\ *&ll\ 3

^X*.
:
i ^Ul ^ij U Ulj 4 «U>- ^aAJ Jo jl UU » : JUi" J »5 o* i lit 4 LiJi >i^,l

A 4 GbUI ^L Jit 4 <
t
J| <-S\jl\\ J»\J$\ Jij\ . vl ^1 jt ff j>yji j



jl ^yJ\ H ? lj.:)\ hJ\ Jl f
I « j^l *UDi fi * ^1^1 f

l * f&ll f I
o^uuli

->' y} 0* *-A &^ * ^V ^^ ^f Ji* J^ j* '-^ ol-N J ^^ * : J^"

•uiu^jAi »
-. J^*> J^ jTjSI j ol/j < i4:rv^»i <*JiiM j ofj* lii i

: J^sj s <t jC-Jl *i Jul j[ j t LL- *f^«Af^ L-i ^^*V JL^J * : <Mj i € j^Xi

I j^i) jj>- pli I* jrJo V Jul jl > : «!j*j i « lfi*i »U-l^ i 4^i;ii iLU J^^ »

< « JMiJI V[ ji-l JW 1^ » : J^j < « jAUJl J>j yfcj > : J^ij < « ^-iil) U

^a life < ^;.a
;
4 JLUI Jf jU <JJuJ

J>
)> : <I/jj < c fcy>j jfc" JUJI j[ j : Jyj

Uj y> : «l^ij * « c-»-l j^«*JLi J^aII j^*.*^.*) j>iSl (£iLe ^-Iw * : hJjSj < < t3*'j

^ Jl J*£j $ ; 4jlj i « Lie Jij oj J*j » : Jyj < « M-*i3 V[ JJI q* *aTjI

^jlT^JJ^ jJ jl « t»lT<-*U L^JlU^li J>
l^li 5> : J^j < c jjU*) V tfcill Jf

t r
"

AJ"L ST_J j Oa-^U li Ji- Ji ol dlr» : Jyj < « j jJUr. Vj tU jjliJ V

Uj D : -Jyj * t Je 4> d\J ^J U ^ui-i" Vj J : J^ij t < jjl**l lj»fe^L/» jjlLJ Vj

jl <jUa ly\» JJ » ' Jjij < C l^i jLl ^ J^V jtJI j[ 4 Ufc VI (^jtTl £*,

JkilVI j>*-^ j| » : Jyj't « j^3ii^ ^JL5 j[ U» J^i » : J^5j < « j^iL^^L3

Ja » : J j5 ^ < AC Jul J^ ^c- ciUJa*i t5>»l ^" V^ > '. J^*j ^ « j^ jfl i$jf ^»J

• y tl
( o^i*i V j-.JJij jjJUj trJl t^^.

jTjiil ^j* \iy\ i (<:X-'l oii-Ol j I'^L- ULu-i oi^i* ^ ^Tj* otT»^*

< jyklij fUjVij *i^*Vi o-*^ a/^U 4 ^JJI JL'Jl^ V^^ 1 ^u*11 **w
<
:!
^l <UJ <

:
^:ar U^ > 4-U * U-jiJI juIUJIj Jjj^I Jb

f
UuJI jL'T^V

^i^:-. « <JU JJ Jl <ij^ j < <--• ^Jd\ ji*j^j < <^-»-l frUlj < Jli U J^VU- ^*

^^*^ i^j jTiJu^ j < (S/~**j {$jj* Jj J^o-L-I **l jlfelj £***$\ Wl Jii)

o^tJU-iSl^JjUVlii^



^ ,>-**{ ^-l^o* < jUji ^ jo
;
; ^' j <feLd)ij L-LJlj jikiJlj lji j lui

iCll .Jljij 4 lr"iU j)\ </ /Jl ^5Cjj < Lfi jls" (I Ujjftj Lit^JI UJLiM

jii lO-i Jty Vj i .J5-J <~l*j v j^i j yi u jfc'oi ^jji ^ o^ji L»Tj*Ji

lf.ic.Uo OljjU juj l^JI C*jl IjjjI J LJUII «J~JLi)l jl jIJi jjuJIo^' U«llJu

? 4> jj/ j

i c iijJL* y j3 Uii.\i_ ^jll ijU <*Cll i : UjcU *il J.o J^ Ut/j ^Jl

^i .U3I ji i
f
^l j ^1,-JI ^ d^l ^ j^y ^jll Jtj, ^:JI ji Jio J,i

: jij-iiN

J>*»i> * iy^l w^l JU W> 4 C^t 4 vlU 4^ o»i i.| L-JL^I i.^1

jl <Jii. 1.1^ 4 iiUl o'j^y^l Vj 4 i jJj otlil J* V 4 <
:
iU- ^aLij 4 <

:
ol

•«*-'J * ^^ *i
fiJ * jlkiJI <U-»i ^* cJl" jl_Sj . l»'j«, i jifllj *L-i]J Jjjii! IJT

oVJLir ccjl^^ 4 l^jk*b *>ii)l ^Lic cJU 4 l|L* <*i jjj 1 U 4 <iU:Il jt"j 4 <tLli

. lr"j>U7j l^|jb.
,

Sfl

JjJ ^ -J * Vj 4 f
jJI Jf f

b ai j^C jl JiJ V 4 ^iill ^t^VI .Ul i JL,*

<**^, U Jail^ii ^4 CJb j j^XT jl ^« dJiTjyi, V « 4 l|JU rt «ua:>« JbM»jj < <-l^«

LJl lA^y^j^t-llj jl w*-j4 5jj-rA)L ^
jl*>4 y^^ jljiJi <J^I-X* f\jl j^lib

j^JI ^yi Jp ^*i ^i; ax* <J j^X; jl 4 J At #yi U» 4jU5^^ j^^juj Jt
>

j**5| tilli J j^i; ^^ i <*0 jl O^jll ^c*! Jl l^^ii j \Xjac. <*fj 4 i^Xl

l^iLj ^V^Jl <*JUII jikL- c^ l_«%i jl I j»| ±JiSJl\ \1a J*l jl Jaf Jij

? i>y$n j <
:
^lj1j Liji <^Uji j* jjC; ji <mi ^^ j^ 4 1^ ij^^j < i^u



tA.

-A-

Z' /"> /y* Wly%* *jL»- P ij ^£ cf*"
^* ft ^ L?^J Ji-UaJI »L>- (J jk.i£ *!£—> V

L«Ak) j i <:* 41 1 ^j jC j) I 1^. ijii" Jill ijd**)l y-^Ufr ul J»~C 4 <LU VI <JkJI

<^a;^l JL" 4)1 jlj < *J**M oUi-1 *>Lt ^ Oj^i pjv 4»l j 4 ft-Uc j^Xjilll PjL« Jc-

. j^i (j-UJIj <1^-Jj 4i l*-*i f-Ujij < U^
f
U*lj 4 l^i f-uMj 1 lj*£i"

Uj < jju jjUi J <:* 4)1 ^j j»juJI <J£^« ^c o.t^i-1 J»L.N LJU* j LiL-i

^ o
:
*i1 <:& Ju-ix? Uj t jU~llj f>LVI Jf y},j ^ j* <*Jj J J Lf 4)1 J*>*

j> Jtdl Jkilj^ ^ Julj* tf S$jJ. j9»j t ,<o*jn ^l Jl dUi L-Ji^ j £-L> jj,Air

< Ji*-U' fLil v oJjy * <^L-V1 JUJI J^ 1^ Jii ^ #>•* j <^ 4»i ^j
k jU Vf r^j Jl^»ft Ji_JL^JI (Jis^ JI^Lit j^A—LljfeCilj j^:*jll ojli4Cjjl»-i»lj

<ai Jt^U* A» JL) 4)1 X«l U Jf <i->L* ij j^J ' 4)1 j^*) l^***II Jia-w *ljj ^ j^JIj

4*>l^ J—«j <
:
L 4)1 J*>

^*SI o*»ljj < ^tft ^l tr^° ^-^ J : J* a* ->**

J^-j Jl »L ^/Iji-I e\*j3
t>_ J»_A) jl B t^jLU ol^lj jt

:
3tjl j <5jV*JI (5jj

<
:
Aail 9L iUfrl 1 j) j' ^ jl j1 ^L j <£ j) J»,

^Sdfj J I * Jli» t Oj5 j^jiJ j 4)1

: Uj Uc 4)1 J^ 4)1 J^- j JU* 6 Cull ^c ilj^Uj JirU, /•j 4 JJlkll ijJI^j
4 *.^ oyil j oyi-l ^.^' ^i Uj ji j[j i j^j*:*^ Ui> LxJ j < »x>l JUa) »^ ^

t[

<J J>3^» ljl>Ju jl lj»U jfc
Jf

bl jlity-DI
ui* J ciii ^J^Vr"^-?^ ^

J> U* ti^i Je ^"W »^»^ jailji \j\ { jl j < I^JU Aii V[ j * IjLi y-UI

< J L^ Uj Up -il J^ ^1 J-j^i * iljj jj c I vl 4)1 ti^LuJj ^*JL iyto



i € 4>»iLj oJl ^c iljiUj iljlrllt
fj < W^r dU 1^** Uu / j[ : J^» < <«* •1>"U

4 4)1 J^-j I » : <-^> -oil ^j j£| j>j JU* <c ? JUull jc- L"jA,«j" 6 1 j jJo j>. jfJl *Vj*

JUS j « ftUrfc L'ju* ^i ^j*» < «*>-l ^j^Vj «a**I J*S j«/ V CaJI UA U*k^y
>-

. <r *ul *^ Jf I^JaJ » : L-j <
:
lt «ul Jo 4)1 J>~j

< A^! Jui J^V 4i"lj 4 IJU *W 4»*l jjii L-j <_U ii\ Jo ^Jl jl fcl.iJii-1 \Xa j

jaj 4 VUi o*U j) JLaIm.7
Jf*. f^I^Ml lo

y
S l^Ld 4^5 6 C.IJ ) J>\j$

j^'*^ *l J

lr"jj5. IjilOJUl t- ^J j^-^ 4>^ J $ W'j Lri/^r^ lH *"J^» ^-j ft^ *^J

1 <*^lU *j> pJl : ^?te &.* **:S j j/jr 5iUc jp .u~ J!l J J«L jfej* * »1j*- l>^

<*^4j
4>j»- Jf V**..** Iju,* jl 9^2 I-3 <Ac <iil Jo ^:JI j^t *U^

J.-*-
Ji o'lj> Us

*U?I j Uj <
:
U 4il Jo ^J! ^~> jl <^ il ^aj ja-JI ^i

j jfclS t *U?I jlil-l

^Jt "jjtj,* 4 ©jfrtl ©Xo v5 4 a J-V^tJ ^ -A_=**3 *J^j*:L
*^ ^**" '"^*^ 4;^ £\r*" ^* <£

L-Lw -j.*>. ^« iJl-Aj . « 41)1 ^1 Jp \j<Aa\ J *. JljJ 4A)_Xo i£\] L- j <Jc 4»l Jo

ojjl-1 <*^ Jl^ kj"L» j ^C i <;if < <***-J! c*rL *4 i^ij: <
4.J j j^kjj ja^JI

u* jU lit < ijOli ^j sjuoJI Uc- Jl ^^ jfe^ <;.Oj t ^-i- iljULl jiUj

t 4»jj j Jl*? <il »x\ aSj < ^*jl^ <-"A» J' w-«"l jl^r^ djL» 4^- j ^d-J jl jji)

j^k*^ fy ^j ( iLT^ J^j Uj <*Lc <il Jo <il J^~j Jl ^jS J-j J j&li

jvj jL.^ ^i.—*'j 4 j^*k, j^^*i <d*«**-

1

1 f\j*-\ ^*^" "r
1

^j
4 Jj-^Vj < j^*JI

^olJI Jj! I JL* jKli . CiJi j£ IjJUJ jl *Vjl J^JL^ U ! <!' jU
:
- : JUS t ^nJyl

<i' Jj- j Ji! U* J— J
I
^*)bj < jfy^\ Lri!^-^ ^j^-'j J-

1^' Jj'j < jji-il

^:!l ^1 ^ ^lji 4 j^*^>t j»
(

SjjC uiJ,* a*-, ^i jl^j 4 ^/j i—-j <:^ -i 1 J^

Ji^^S < <?UUj <«jS ^ ^cjl <*&} j ^j U *J <i»U?i f^ 1!^ i—"'J 4:^fr ^* J^

4*) ^-^-ft J*j Ji^-1
1

£*I*i Vl iljl <:^Jj 4 ci-U-t Jl UW^j 4 ^^1) ^ij U

^*l cJUtfU-u.1 j[ tl*»jji : J^ ^' b : <^aj\Lt j j*«5 *
:
lt <ail

J^> ^U JUS 4 ^:^,

< *^. jj U jtl ^/j r»-f"^;^^ Jft^J^ u^^-^i J J^l •Jjft ^^ H 4-*^ <;fr **' t^^->

<*U IjX.^ 4 »J}j^ t—
t
jfr /** Ji*J <*-• ^^J ^jtf'Jj ^C

J**' I^J **^ ^J. (J^
1^™

^IkjJ ^4 dUi A«J 5j7c
^Ij A_Sj 4 ^ ^e jj^ j^^jLl jl <i>j jKli V' A_^l

(0



jAJ*3i^ iAt

Ul : Jli i j5C j>l : IjHi ? li ^ : JUi c <u=*L> j«> J»- jC J I ->j J> jl <:
:t
=e^

cUj'j t <iUb Jl jjli < W*-Jj Uje-Vi j^jll ^ V^ii^J trl^ a^'
f

: ^^ Jli J» < Us* jU-il Jf ^3* Jk«3 4 « W-*j j£" jl j pfJl "ejij y\ jU-il

Ja;^ j»I J_>i i[ dUff U* j « ! U~t *U aij j^-ill Jl ^ JufJttl jU^>- s

t Jl 9^y j! 4*U dL^lil U Jjl U* : J*f- JUi < e-^i j «-*-*•jl ^j-^ Cf. Jtf* jfj

Jul Jw> -A I JJ- J J JUi < *«1 j lju-U \>Ut o-ifr -a* jtfj * J^->* <jl ^ y* J 1 J«*

j « W^j Uji iiii jtU ^i j|j < jAii *y li'1» < w*^l j ^1 Ja;»> ll L ^ : i-j ^Jt

*;.« <i^ <li Jjw_^ 4A;> J 1 ^ir Ja_;s- jl * «;& Jul ^j oiLi-*
<>, ^ ^*jj

(»IU ^» f n^A jJa iui~d\ U_sU, jl Oj:>j : ***- <u)l <^j j^ J» < j^^l
• J^iJ

t l^-U JUi Jul ^iJ Uij * <:^ jll (j-jaJI O^ji j^j ' J^.Vl ^j"^J^ i**

5^:
J1 jU Oj ! 1^ ^ju ft J-ri j^a ^j t |?jjl.c j J^U'Vl u a_ij

^Jc Oj^J' U i*> **"Sf oA*Uil J^Jv-* i**j <
;
^ J^l J-^ ^5^1 ^j < S^*"! 01^^* Jy

»\^9j <JU (£jlt's\ U ]_*J 4)**9 Alt Jill ^j <a^^» <?1^»J ^Ji < J^*> <ul ^)AT ^
J*)

iy.-iH j^ A^t (J-UJI *JT JlijJ t OlTj So* J4
Uj <Jfr JS|i J^ ^1 Jj-J

^iy < ijrlll <>U Jl «u U* e^ 1 ,>:* *j^ j^. ^ O^J i ^^^ ^^ J^ ^

^aj f^U^II Jj> f^ill J ^Jl t Uj Ufr Jul J^ Jill Jj-j <>. tfijLs UJ1 JS^

: oUi 1 j a^c Jbl
J^>

Jul &> ^\i » : <Ic <ol ^j ^ Jli ? itt
1

t>.^ J (^Xil

: cii i ^^V ^*^ i <
:
^i C-J j Jill J^-j J[ : Jli ? til Ujy j 4J Jl JJ ^i

: jjli ? fUU *J*\T ail d*V^li
«
J> . Jli? *» o>^ OfJI JU- t'l

^^"C^^ jl

: clii 4 j^l ll wSjJI* » : <:t Jul ^»j j^ Jfe . c * <J
-

^»j uTikb : Jfe < V

^ tjJLftj «
J. Jli ? jil Jf I:Jl : CA* < J| : Jt ? U> il ^^ cri

1
1X ^ l

-



u* a^J^j}

u^ii j^ii J^-j 4,-1
1 j*ji irj : jfe ? bi Li3 j ;

:
;Ji j**; ^ : ^l; ? JLUI

^xJl : ^U ! ji-l Jc 4.1 <al^i * aj^i dL*:,M.b < »^1»' j*j < <tj ^a*) ^aJj L-j

4 V : Cii ? fUl <
:
rTdil iljjilii <

J,
: Jb ? « o^ki j caJ 1 jL. 1*1 U-x^ jlf

. <r it c*J&~~ (^i!l t/^iilis. it#^ o*:^> ^Jl ^ J^lj J-*»b Cj-^h

V 1^ fcPl ^t^ -i' <^j j*J j*h J 1 J^ 1*' j » »-a1^1I j jMk-lJI Jb

«^a*j *JjjN »)i Oit^' *^jj J ^' jJ ./ ^ • * °^ J? *i^* j *^j j * a="j^j3

U-U**i Jy |l Bx:ft 4r .*Jlj d-Oi *u> Cfr <il ^»j jC> tl jU j^ 4. ^jr Mi Vy 4)

-k^^j^-'j 4
?*t** ^f\ ( <J:tf~*" )

f-^MjJ &j o.i) ^j*») j^> : ^iJljr_l Jb . « 4.U

^ 4-11 ^J U Li j < JuJIj juUI' j jwJI j*i aA 4Jt j i ^jUtJl j *3j ^J I j*

( Ull*| J *-U7 1^dOi j 4] 4* j 4«#1^j «-,i)i ^j^ jfe^4/l) 41c ^-sk! AaJ 41ft il ^j

4 4»\L£j 4»"y j 4^ 41)1 ^i»j ^ 4l*^.f c?* * ^ jfr -*t**^J 3j'^' »^ *k*~* i'

^^Jj . « »A>lj ol^l* ^*U^I_y>. jfej j\j j|lj i-j 4
:
lft <(j! J^^U 1 J^^J 4U*>lj

<sl J^-j V-fo-j Li^l UiLuo.i.1 oJi^s » Jb ijU ^ a^t d»> -a.* v« S^U-1 ^ j j

la^ dll Ush^ It' I » ^U lya ^Ul *^ Ji5j «JtII c.\jf^:t LSIj i-~ j 4
:
U -oil J^

Jb 1 « 9X.J ^*i; t^Jlj (^[ : JUi ? ^a «li jl il J^-jli : J»-j J Us t <r Ua^

C jil* Lj *Ji ^a *Ai7 U 4I -A I jih) y> i 4*>-d.l : cc [:\+a \sd» dti l:=tii tj » : ^aiJI



IM

tfj* Jill

<0'l-;

W jW ' JJl^ J' ^*^ ^-i ^J • tf^Vl Tt^i'l Aft Jl i^-JI ilr J Ujljil-J

a tvv ^* Ji . <&l *j>jj /** <LijJl j> jL j iL**3l U* <A*Ai < ^-jj-* J' J*k£

Ujji ji^ J*> Ju*j * a Li; Ji j/jl a ttA <^» jj . ojifiJl ij^*JI cIUj Jill

. * £*\o <L« j l^i j/j < j >,LJ Jl ^U /** c aiLiJI fUVI ^*x> J* *iiJlj <:JI j

: *'l*!> f I

^iJ III fij < O jUll J>\jl 1^1 $* 1 jiu— jfjl <J^*aJI ^fr cJa^M Jjjl JJ ( 4)1

4SL-JI JuL gfJU Jlji.il jl {S^i ' Ut*>*A**lj <J^d*H jft JJUJ*1I jil^ail V«JkJL* (j

g^;*V l^i ^jtf t r)UVI a% a:* J *Jj*3>\ Jul jl» Jl <!UJI *-i* ^jj^iN ^*-f

UlUj j j^ ij f
^5"

t
j*j*»l iifiUI <u* ^* j*^i ji i 1 £-*o l_>^ » • J^*

, C <d-.4i-l w>«jA)'l J) 4A^jUI oJlA (j SjvaJI jl«tf>

\
t
^A j)l <

:
X-i:ll Ji j-.»-*3l> jt Jj^li : j^*>-Ui ju^-i (J 1 ^lujl aI_A ^-i;;

ptrVl j Ji ^Ij ^ LLa;V1j ^UjVIj yl>^Vl Jl^i Jj^l ^]l j /i Uj

. /Jlj /JI j

r/ V ikj-J <^lj CJ^- ji^ilXil^l Ji^% If- lr
"li J OljUl oAAj



. LLJI iUJI y> j*>3l U*j . ij!?.jl|

SLil ei* Uu* j[ : l^i Jfe SiUjI ;U- ^c Loir UU jla» o^I JM^I L.I

jjjXlid^jUju^jdliJUjj . iySllj it^fij 1>JI : CiLji »jM» j*j « f-uJIjA

< ^aJL ilf—Vl j £*JI : t/j « j^J) ij^y^JI jfl-ioJI /i ijji.ij . »LJi

j

c.1*^ a*j . Jf J I w-JLuS^r-! ^ A tY* ^ J jM->- J J%L\ jiliiljuc Jj

j alAi Jl <_/l ^ V) ^1 iilji U Z>f>j . plijl jc ^Lii ^JjU.j Jt
.i

<*> J!j ji ^j < f^i <*
:
>- ^j <>* Jk> y-iil J ^^ tjf ^A o^ju ;^i:Ji

jf OuN ifci ,^-jaJ 3'jlJj ji <*y u^&^ *i u*jl4 Jti < jui.i * jUi ul

. j.^LJI^ oils Lijjljjk**! dL* jdlf * ^a c- j dlijlfj 4 fclil ^aju

Jj?0 ^x^ iJjJI JI^>Sfl jl : J^i jlf*'! ja cA\Ji\ iS^i * UU>U^
•

* *

• J JA &£*$ « <-— ^1 ji^- Jtjll L^l
: J^L j| . i! j ^"Jlj 3Cf>ai

o*r ^idll Jl oi^j lib « J^ ^is f^LJI ^u SLf^dl tfj u ^:.jCll Jl

j*-» * uliji <^jft U J^j Uji, Lb ji i uA£m j> ii\ JjJ I jSfc^il : j^l^i sCfyli

< ol^l^^ U* : ^' J JUi ? ^Jl a* L : *J^y jUi ; dflS jj)^» ^lf>ULl

. 4, jCz % L»ji j < ^.*4 Mi jC! j <^ Mi ^J 1j* < Ju jU *JlJ> j^C^ : Jl,



. « 0) jJjM db j J'V3t ^j>* j»* ^J»
<i— ui*|j* •*-*! J^Jl <HJ3 Ciy f

' ^'j9" •j-*i "-**^j **jfr

fJi J ^j>-N J' ^j^*4 J Ijj""* ^*j * : «1j>*j ji

OAa^j I'jb Jl Uj» C**»-y 4 £.11*. 1Jt_i U jiUII Jut L : oJI»j iji *Jl ^lilJt*

J> j j& <i j^jua : li C*i*j ^1 Jl Oti- 4 olij*i JjM*l j yUl- Cs ly 4 jUl »tL~ Jl

. « ( ^ ) tfj*»-

r-^li » : l^ljlcj 4 <j)ULl l|*lT LaJl>- ^JL-j O^lf. ^xJj 4 <*lfta*I*J U ^Jj^-aJj

el^Ol a*maL\ iltljLJI jjj ^j^jil (jt^Jtil ^L:!! d.»UI tfj_ l^JUic j < c ^JJI

oAA j OuLl tf jiull 4*juii| ia^ljdt O'jujJIj < Ju jil ou^XJI j C-uil jJ^Jlj

:3lLi JjXf«SUJ|

ji.1 |j*j"j 4 tjfy.it Vj ljA_^jj 4 IjSyf Vj lj*J»lj < 'jft-UJ Vj lj*Jl »

ijluijt i^j-iir^j Ij^'ij < ^j/^j ^jj-^'j* IjXjJVj IjSjuj 4 'j>*^»"Vj

£ 1 jieLJuT Vj I
j-J Xo V ^ J 4 UJ»"Jt ^C I j^fkj j t t j*AfrL" Vj Ijvl^ J 4 1 j>3jJLJ Vj

i yJl j 4 I^j^j" Mi <~^ Jui VI jfrj 4 1j^vy ^*
f ^jv*^ ^J < ^:

i^' [^ J <frll^ J

jsJLli 4 Ijlc Mi 4 jl^Ji ot>lj JJI .l"T j So3t Jl jU_:*Vt jcj 4 IjiyJ %
: Jy ji(t) « ijl^yil Ji^ 4 Ijyv/cit jj 4 IjJutiu jLH^j 4 Ijju-Jj lj>y

dl;i >ti ijjJ.1 ^ f^: dij ^'i jt i l^jvJIj (^Ij^i ^j^i- iii* /-* ...

»

ii
:
i>. JS^ jif tfj.il tf

l j d;t cij tpijl& Jl *>jlj 4 jjtL^JI dl LtM;^ jji^

. (i ) ft 4*Jw'j ^A* <*J ^iJI li J^JU I

.

f
\\"\0 ^-AC^ O J JjT Ijji-lj

^ILk! L:iJl jo j> « (jt Jl «iill jjj i->*^l r-j^i » : ^* 4 SjOx_i <;U) jV« Ll

, i*j^j « ji»lLi •M?- •» j <( jii ji
wj
u

^sJI Jul I
-
j3U3l Ji

r
t ^jlII wSLuj j*ljil Jb'jU ^ oui"^ \ \ <*i^, Jiil (\)

v^ j*i^ j^i 1 (r) . jjTJdl ol:Ol^ ^ • i*i^ Jii I (t) . J^uJI^^ j^

^^ j ^A j*i^ jtii (i)
.

jM^i .p^ -^ 4>-J" ^* ^r^ v^' C-^*
^^J *>"



iAV JjAj*a.li\j u»j*a*Jl

ti
' *

J^t J* lT^ i^JI ti^t i lJj^ \X ^5 jtfj a j^-J i JI j/jl <C.Jj5 <"i

alJLij JI ile dli JW j , *^>)U i^ft 4/Jojlj 4 O all JaI ^ j < jjAli-l
f
lJUl jLs

. x^dl ^ jjJjjuJ 4iJI ^j jjii) Ijj jii^l j

ile l^i-lj » Jjife LJU» u^ j 4>_j1I jj> <
:
ic *i£ * j-t-o-JI j/jl a ©*A 5:- Jj

. a eli ^:- j If. jj j=* l^j jAi^-ls :*Ijuj JI

j£j*aA\ ja j5 ii\^aZi_ U^j . LfiJj* J* -^Ji.L* »'jVl ^* U^i Jj-. ij « j^ll

j^jJI J^l 4
:
J<i 4*JLi!l iL-i

* * 1
* i

<y lk| I ^j 4 <u~>. <i *Jt^ i < 4^ <i fr^^l j* )> : ^—«j <Jt -ml
J^?

^:ll Jte

{jA jl oIIa^j . L^^U-Vl "LM^isJl ^*-^ ^ ^*j 4 4\_i.l .jU ^ f^U.A

. jij^l j plu Jul

: xi3i t *U*JI j* »jlj& oUj i*JI <-Ly o*c ^ jLL- ^^1 LI

^

ii^Jt ^^ji; »UjJI *^^j /^^^ jr^t OA*i jLJi cU

<jlaI»



.^ULHsJj'

UA

.a>>
. ^:iJ1 oL ^^ ^jSll ^iLl J:

fj JJi.1 M:^l <Ui)l w*U S,i

^ Jl jV}t lift? Sj^[ J 4, J^ ^i-i tfill L. j£.» tf^i jUj, J^idl j=-jt^

'A'

J 1 j/3 1 Jf j < ^wi ( ji-u^sl .jLkll jl* ^ f
juill »Ui:-Vl Jp o*J)t cJLI

jAfrj & / j-> J£ jrli-l X^S j j9l o^/Ull a-u^ ji:J.I ^ ^U)[
(

i
)



. pf*\k£\ j J^riJl ojbj jj^ »Ut£) Mftj * JjUiA) jl

w JU*)! J ut-jJll C>JJJ 6^Vjl ^j O y^r* jd| J.
j~s» Jf r-lkl jl ( \ )

. ^ ^JUil /e^^J * / iS^* 1

o~*"J * J
£ ^A:*' t^'j pf^J

< jfl^Lll ^ *%*
x* JJb S^ill *Ji* »jb| ^U jl ^ -lUI j^ VI ( Y

)

l^j jflj^ 1 u* U S>)l b£t> dA SjWH yJ^jij < i*%* ^ jjJ-i V
^r

'ij

. ;„ui cWu^v* tpUiii ^- V* i>

a*:; oUJI o^U>Vl j 0^:41 QjU j^ Olj'j-Jl jl ^ U)i jj»'U!l J^ j -

• C*^ °-^^^
jiy J j^ji »L*y3i jlj < X^JUJ* jfi ^> Jf ^iLi ^* ^jil ji (r)

•^j/j^^^'oi (t)

. xs^" J jj^<~« j.j^^ 1 y^^' j* (•)

. I.UI dtyyi j^i* j*U^ tfJi oUJI dta" Vj ;^fc ;14 jl (v)

. i*^:Jl .L^j*5i ^.xii ^ j- Ji »jbVi ^Jf .Uti j

O^Vl jj^4 i$x̂ ^^.Ij t^-^ 1 j-^J tf-^* <j"h JI ^-^ Jh1!^

Jc »L^jl *^*^ j 6 0»U»* il dli" jj<0.>- (3>- a* 2y«^l (J ji^^--* *^^ (tf*^*1
,
<-»^Ji

Oljljill ^l jl Jj^ ^Jl Jy^il jj»UJ j^U OJj^t* i ^i' ^ tf^^-il J-^l

j^^iJIj ^lil j jlj--^j ^ ' J* ^r^Lll j j^^^;^ ja £' »l j*ifl i*Jftl> ^jXt <-»\»)l

. 3C^I j>^ n*

(a)



W3i U t\

jUi ^1 j .L.y3l *lf>3l *V> Jitii lil v! o*l)l ^y : fa;; U Jf *Lj j

jj, c^Uii^c. y^*jl Ji^Vi iUiMlj ( <*UI <*Uli^y^ Ji«yJI p^I tyi^jfr

L*^l l jjii j : Jli ji JU c <. IjLJ Vj ^Jl l>LJ » : Jte Uj <JU <i! J^ ^Jl j!

•IjaJI L;U J> ^1 y^l <!*£ ftyJ j jXk\ ^atl\ li_* j CiL^i »tUi-l ^
jv~» J£ ~Ajl <\, ^Jlj 4 Olcj^ -Oil iL*J jfciy* (^-' J V • J&^ Ojii J

^J » Jy Uij . i tfji U *&s\ JO Lsl j OUI JU^i Lit p :^ <:k il j*

tfjFj UUi* jflteJI i-J *~£ »U*)I ^ jrdTj . cJl ^IrfJL^ ^3 « <0 J*J Vj j*JI

J S*^i) vM*jj-^ <?*j> <^ jt^stJl ^ -^3 * ^j36^. ^*-l J1* \ o\ 3 < j*UI J:*

^jMJI jB" jl j 4 UjL'1) J^ifij Uu^lifi
(

jj^l jl i <*j ^iJI Jj^l ^3 a^r> jlj^-jJI

^•U ^i * 6 « <tll ^A*. ^C dll^J (^^-»t ^" ^J S 4 ^ *>^ »jl*V ^-iJI j[ ^^4)

• <f J^y*^l T^aJI V[ il jX*



W3i U t\

jUi ^1 j .L.y3l *lf>3l *V> Jitii lil v! o*l)l ^y : fa;; U Jf *Lj j

jj, c^Uii^c. y^*jl Ji^Vi iUiMlj ( <*UI <*Uli^y^ Ji«yJI p^I tyi^jfr

L*^l l jjii j : Jli ji JU c <. IjLJ Vj ^Jl l>LJ » : Jte Uj <JU <i! J^ ^Jl j!

•IjaJI L;U J> ^1 y^l <!*£ ftyJ j jXk\ ^atl\ li_* j CiL^i »tUi-l ^
jv~» J£ ~Ajl <\, ^Jlj 4 Olcj^ -Oil iL*J jfciy* (^-' J V • J&^ Ojii J

^J » Jy Uij . i tfji U *&s\ JO Lsl j OUI JU^i Lit p :^ <:k il j*
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They do not teach that, because the deepening anxiety of Jesus, in alliance

with a fear of treacherous betrayal on the part of some of his disciples, led

to his sudden and skilfully planned disappearance; we should believe that

he soared upwards to heaven. Their accounts of the incident of the

crucifixion do not show that God saved Jesus from the cursed death on

the cross. The plain and useful teachings of Jesus, as pronounced in the

Gospels, however make the belief in the atoning and propitiating powers

of the crucifixion unnecessary. His disciples also betray total ignorance of

such a dogma as the vicarious atonement. Jesus himself believed in one

God, worshipped Him, and prayed to Him, and laid all possible stress on

good living and cherishing love for one's neighbour.

This brings the treatment to a close, with my sincerest hopes that it

will be of some interest and benefit to God's people.

THE KORAN

As to the Koran, it consists exclusively of the revelation or commands
which the Prophet professsd, to have received from time to time, as a

message direct from God ; and which, under divine direction, the Prophet

delivered to those about him.

Every syllable of (he Koran is of divine origin, eternal and 'uncreated'

as the Deity Himself. It is one of the Mohammadan arguments against

the Jewish and Christian Scriptures, that they are not exclusively oracles

professing to proceed from the mouth of God.

The Prophet himself neither read nor wrote. His being an illiterate

man, enhances the marvel of his revelation '. 'Learning' says the Rev.

Margoliouth, 'he had none, or next to none-.'

At the moment of inspiration or shortly after, each passage was recited

by the Prophet in the presence of friends or followers, and was generally

committed to writing by someone amongst them, at the time or afterwards,

upon palm-leaves, leather, stones, or such other rude materia as conveniently

came to hand. These divine messages continued throughout the twenty-

three years of his prophetic life, so that the last portion was not received

till near the time of his death.

(1) Sir. W. Muir. Life of Mohammad.

(2) Tiie Rev. Margoliouth's introduction to Rodwell's translation of the Koran.
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treatise, with the object of making the laity and non-Christians in general

acquainted with it. In doing so, I have purposely refrained from quoting

the opinions expressed in the learned commentaries of the nonconformists,

and in the books issued on the subject by the Rational Press. I have, on

the contrary, restricted the treatment to the views expounded by the Clergy

of the Church of England, in the main, and to the views of those who are

rather conservative. I have also deliberately overlooked the question, whether

we can ascribe with certainty the authorship of the Gospels to the Evangelists,

whose names they bear now. All the commentaries are agreed upon the

fact, that the original copies of the Gospel, were without indication as to

the authors' names. It was guessed, later, who were the most probable

writers of them. The probable conjecture has not yet reached certainty.

The authenticity of the names, to which, the Gospels are attributed, is open

to doubt, as can be seen by referring to any commentray."

What, we have learnt, with respect to the origin of the Christian

Gospels, and the creed preached therein, can be recapitulated in a few words.

Mark was the first Gospel, and not Matthew, as is generally indicated by

the present arrangement of the four books. Mark, who was a convert and

interpreter of St. Peter, penned at the instance of 'his hearers', what St.

Peter had adopted and preached to his Roman audiences. Mark has been

incorporated into Matthew and Luke. But Matthew has represented the

words and works of Jesus as fulfilling the prophecies of the Old Testa-

ment. No less than sixty-five references have been made to Old Testament

texts, to establish that the advent of the Messiah was in strict accordance

with the lewish ideals. This conception and purpose pervade the whole

of Matthew, and distinguish it from the other three. Luke represents St.

Paul's views, which are in conflict with St Peter's. Thus we have in Luke

an altogether different point of view. It opposes Matthew and Mark most

boldly, and places its literal and Catholic description of Christianity in a

striking contrast to Matthew and Mark, who confine God's blessings and

ministrations to the elect alone. John strikes an entirely different note. It

offers, to interpret Christianity for us. We may respect his opinion, as an

individual one, and as different from the other three ; but we cannot be

assured, that his vague and mythical representation of Christianity is

identical with the definite and plain teachings of the holy prophet Jesus. In

a word, the Gospels are as divergent, in expressing the Christian doctrines,

as their versions are discrepant, in the reproduction of the words and works

of Jesus. They have not been safeguarded against mistakes and interpola-

tions. O.i the contrary, they are replete with extraneous matter. Sometimes

glosses and editorial notes have been absorbed in the body of the book,

and sometimes irrelevant additions have been made. Matthew and Luke

have either toned down or omitted what they deemed objectionable in Mark.
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the last twelve verses are not by St. Mark." It further supplies the follow-

ing information on the subject : "When at the close of the apostolic age,

an attempt was made (probably in Rome) to collect the authentic memorials

of the Apostles and their companions, a copy of the neglected second

Gospel was not easily found. The one that was actually discovered, and

was used to multiply copies, had lost its last leaf, and so a fitting termination

(the present appendix) was added by another hand"

The unanimous verdict given in the New Testaments of Dr. Weymouth,

Dr. Moffat, Ferrar Fenton, and in the Twentieth Century New Testament,

is that Mark xvi-Q-20, is an addition. . A

(D) Luke xxiv, 51 is another interpolation, as is conceded on all hands.

It elicits the following comment from the Rev. Dummelow : "A few ancient

authorities omit these words. If they are omitted, it is possible to regard-

this event, not as the ascension, but as a miraculous disappearance of Jesus

at the end of the interview begun in verse 36."

Peake's Commentary makes similar remarks ; "The words 'and was

carried up into heaven' are omitted in some of the best M5S. . and have

probably crept in from Acts. i. 9 f."

The Twentieth Century New Testament and Dr Moffat's "New Testa-

ment" mark it as an interpolation."

Ascension.

Our co religionist, Maulvi Sadr-ud-Din, B.A., from whose interesting

essay, "Are the Gospels inspired
1
."

I have chiefly reproduced the above

chapter, makes the. following conclusion to his work ;

"If according to Christ and Mohammed (peace be upon them and all

the other prophets,) the essence of religion lies in our perfect love of God,

which can only be manifested in our willing obedience to His Divine will,

we must be assured, as rational beings, of the genuineness and credibility

of God's message, as much as of the soundness of the truth, that it reveals.

It is this natural craving, that has led to what is known as the higher

criticism of the Bible. A similar test has been applied to the Holy Koran

as well, to which reference has been made previously. The result of the

higher criticism of the four Gospels has partially been presented in this

(1) For a fuller treatment of the subject of the higher criticism of the New Testament

see a very interesting treatise entitled 'Are the Gospels inspired ?' by Maulvi Sadar-nd-Din,

B.A., from whose work the foregoing passage has been chiefly reproduced.
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being a difficulty to faith." Peake's Commentary offers the following note

on it :

"Mark xiii. 32— This is one of'SchmiedePs pillar-passages.' A passage

admitting a limit to Christ; knowledge must be trustworthy history, accord-

ing to Sehmiedel. Certainly later commentators found the verse difficult."

"My God, my God, why hast Thou forsaken me?" (Mark xv. 34)

These words have been copied by Matthew only. They picture the inborn

weakness of Jesus, This expression of his human nature was unworthy

of record, in the opinion of Luke and John.

Interpolations.

Of many interpolations, mention will be made here of a few only :

(A) John vii. 53 and viii. 1-11, that is, the last verse of the seventh

chapter, with its continuation in the first eleven verses of the eighth chapter,

which relate the story of an adultress, is an interpolation. This is admitted

universally. The Rev. Dummelow's Commentary has the following observa-

tions on it : "The woman taken in adultery. -All modern critics agree,

that this section (vii. 53-viii, 1-1 1) is no original part of the fourth Gospel.

It is not in the author's style ; it breaks the sequence of our Lord's discourses,

and is omitted by most of the ancient authorities."

Peake's Commentary comments on the story at the end of John vii. 53-

viii-1-11, Jesus, and the woman accused of sin : "The well known story of

the woman taken in adultery has no claim to be regarded as part of the

original text of this. . . it is supported by no early Patristic evidence.

The evidence proves it to be an interpolation of a 'western' character."

Dr. Weymouth's 'New Testament in modern English
1 marks the section

as an interpolation. 'The" Twentieth Century New Testament' has excised

it, and placed it in such a place as indicates clearly, that it has no connection

with John. 'The Complete Bible in Modern English' writes in a footnote:

"The narrative of the sinful woman (chap. vii. 53 to viii- 1-11) is rejected by

the most competent authorities as a spurious interpolation."

(B> John xxi :— In the opinion of the Rev. Dummelow, the last two

verses at least, 24 and 25— are really doubtful, and they "may have been

added by the Ephesian elders, who first put the Gospel in circulation, after

the death of the Apostle, and who wished to testify to its genuineness and

trustworthiness."

(C) Mark xvi. 9-20 is another interpolation. Dummelow's Commentary

observes that "Internal evidence points definitely to the conclusion, that
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Now, these quotations point very clearly to the fact, that there is a

general agreement, as to John having played the role of an interpreter or a

commentator of the three other Gospels. There is not an allusion or a

reference, made to John having received a revelation frrrn He;wen, or

having been inspired to furnish the world with an explanation of the

doctrines of Christ. We learn on the other hand, that, while the authors

of the three other Gospels compiled the incidents of the life of Jesus, John

give a mystical meaning to them. He himself does not lay claim to revela-

tion, or to consequent perfection. He has, on the contrary, confessed the

imperfection of his attempts, to depict the incidents of the life of Jesus.

Likewise he admits, that he is but a recorder of incidents or signs. "There

were also a great number of signs which Jesus performed in the presence

of the dis:iples, which are not recorded in this book ; but these have been

recorded, in order that you may believe, that he is the Christ, the son of

God, and that, through believing, you may have Life through his name V
This text, which reveals the object of the fourth Gospel, announces that

this is a partial record of some of those signs which Jesus perfonned

before his disciples. To record events or signs which are known to many,

or all, of the disciples and others, does not require the aid of revelation

which supplies information which is not already in the possession of

human beings.

Some Important Discrepancies.

Jesus said to them (who took offence, at him and who were not

prepared to recognise his claims simply because he was a carpenter's son

and had other humble ties) : "A prophet is not without honour, but in his

own country, and among his own kin, and in his own house" (Mark.) This

statement was curtailed by Matthew, and still more by John. Luke ignored

it altogether.

"But of that day and that hour knoweth no man, no, not the angels

which are in heaven, neither the Son, but the Father" (Mark xiii, 32.) This

text embodies a confession by Jesus, eloquent of his limited knowledge

and avowed ignorance; while Luke and John, however make no mention

of that humiliating reference.

The Rev. Dummelow's Commentary makes the following remark on
"Neither the Son" : "This is the true reading not only here (in Mark) but

in Matthew xxiv, 36, where it has been altered in many MSS., probably as

(1) John xx, 30.
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in character is no less, than the difference in scene. Further, the synoptists

do not claim to be eyewitnesses of our Lord's work ; the first three Gospels

are usually called the synoptic Gospels... It is obvious, that not only

all three synoptic Gospels differ from John, but they differ widely from each

other. The account of the birlh and infancy of Christ in Matthew differs

widely from that in Luke. The incidents of the temptation of our Lord

are recorded in a different order in Matthew and Luke, and the temptation

is recorded without these incidents in Mark. All three Gospels give a

slightly different account of the inscription on the cross, and the words

spoken by the centurion at the death of Jesus, vary in Luke from the words

in Matthew and Mark. Also the language differs and differs in a very

singular manner.

From the above quotations it is very clear, that the material for Mark's

Gospel was supplied by St.Peter's preaching, and that Mark was freely

drawn upon by Matthew and Luke ; which establishes the fact, that the

synoptic Gospels are no revelations at all, but are purely and simply human

compilations. It remains to deal with St, John's Gospel.

The Twentieth Century New Testament makes the following observation

on John :

"The writer apparently proposed to himself to illustrate the spirit of

the 'Gospel of Love' by such incidents in the life of Jesus, as best suited

his purpose. There is no attempt at a regular connected narrative; and

the writer allows himself such freedom, in commenting upon the teaching

of Jesus, that\t is not always easy to tell where that teaching ends and the

writer's comments begin. It is to the great struggle between Light and

Darkness, Death and Life,— words much in use and much debated in the

current philosophy of Ephesus,— that the writer devotes his attention, rather

than to the external incidents of a story which has already been told, and

which is plainly viewecUby him from a greater distance of time, than is the

case with the compilers of the three other Gospels."

Another eminent authority, namely Dr. Weymouth, in his Introduction

to John, observes :

"it must be owned that, although the fourth Gospel makes no asser-

tion which contradicts the character of Teacher and Reformer attributed to

Him by the synoptists, it presents to us a personage so enwrapped in

mystery and dignity, as altogether to transcend ordinary human nature.

This transcendent personality is, indeed, the avowed centre of the whole

record, and his portrayal is its avowed purpose 1
.'

i »

(1) Dr. Weymouth's Introduction to St. John's Gospel.
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In the opinion of the best English scholars of [the New Testament,

the Gospels are not to be looked upon as revealed books, the sole source of

which should have been God and not man. But they are to be regarded,

on the other hand, as inadequate attempts, made by pious but not talented

followers of Christ, at the description of his life. It is a great pity, that the

world never availed itself of the collection of those life inspiring words

that were uttered by the Holy Prophet of Nazareth. However, piety and

veneration, for a long time, assured the credulity of the early Christians,

that the Gospels revealed the Word of God, and in consequence were

infallible. There was a time, when every article of it was firmly and

reverently believed to have directly proceeded frottf'God !

. In short, what

had been written by man, passed for the word of God. This is clear to

those clergy who have undergone university training. But the pity of it is,

that they have not the moral courage to enlighten their congregation on the

subject. It would only seem, that pious anxiety dictates, that a character

of infallibility should still be given to what has been written by human

hands, and that crude attempts at the biography of the Holy Prophet of

Nazareth, should continue to be believed to have been revealed by God

Himself.

Anyhow, what scholarship and research have now brought to light,

was revealed over thirteen centuries ago in the Koran :

"Do they not know, that God knows, what they keep secret, and what

they make known ; and there are among them ignorant, who know not

the Book, but only idle stories, and they do but conjecture ; woe, then, to

those who write the book with their own hands, and then say. This is

from God, so that they may obtain therewith a small gain ; therefore, woe

to them, for what their hands have written, and woe to them, for what they

have earned V

Dr, Murray's illustrated "Bible Dictionary" which is a valuable commen-

tary, enlightens us thus :

Gospels :—The first point which attracts our notice in reading the

Gospels is, that the first three Gospels are distinct from the fourth. The

first three Gospels confine themselves almost exclusively to the events

which took place in Galilee, until Christ's last journey to Jerusalem, If we

had three Gospels alone, we could not definitely say, that our Lord went

to Jerusalem during his ministry, until he went there to die. The difference

(1) Dr. Ph. Schaff's Companion to the Greek Testaments and the English version pp.

88 & 89.

(2) Translation of the Holy Koran II. 72: 73 & 74.
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human hands and brains only as a man may use a typewriter... Their

inspiration did not involve a suspension of thier natural faculties, nor
abolish the differences of training and character ; it did not even make them
perfectly free from earthly passion. Therefore, we find that their knowledge
sometimes is no higher than their contemporaries, and their indignation

against oppression and wrongdoing sometimes breaks out into desire of

revenge. It surprises us in the Bible, because of our false preconception
;

because of our false theory of Verba! Inspiration."

The same Commentary further throws light upon the insufficiency

and incompleteness of these sacred records, and thus precludes any chance
of their claiming divine origin. "To-day we realise, that the life of Jesus
can never be written. The material is wanting. Neither in quality, nor in

extent, do the Gospels satisfy the requirements of a modern biography At

best, they offer us certain memorabilia of the public ministry of Jesus,

hardly adequate to construct the story of the year or years, during which
he evangelised his people, and barely sufficing to mirror the chief features

of his message. Where the modern mind is most curious, the Gospels
seem to be least communicative. Men would fain trace the development of

innermost convictions which condition his activity as a prophet. But the

facts that the Gospels tell us little or nothing of the early life of Jesus, and
that almost every story consists of a simple record of outward act and

utterance, with few hints as to inward feeling or historical setting, seem at

first sight to defeat the hopes of analysing motive, and tracing growth."

3. The four Gospels.

Dealing with the sources of the four Gospels of the Christian faith,

the Encyclopedia Biblica comments as follows :

"These documentsvtfre of varying value from a historical point of view.

Critical opinion is much divided as to the fourth, that which bears the name
of John, the judgment of rmny critics being, that it is the least trustworthy

as a source, whether for words or for the acts of Jesus. By comparison, the

first three, from their resemblances called synoptical, are regarded by many
as possessing a considerable measure of historical worth, but even these,

from a critical point of view, are not of equal value, nor do the contents of

any of them possess a uniform degree of historical probability. They

present to the critic a curious, interesting, and perplexing problem, still far

from final solution. By their resemblances and differences, agreements and

disagreements, they raise many questions as to origin, relative dates, and
literary connections, which have called forth a multitude of conflicting

hypotheses and a most extensive critical literature.
1 '

C2U
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The quotations cited above clearly buttress the Islamic belief, that the

Christian gospels are but human attempts to draw up accounts of the life

of Jesus, and as such are neither complete nor satisfactory. Revelation

alone can make a recipient immune from error ; for it suspends, for the

time being, all other mental activity of the person, upon whom the Word
of Ood descends. His Word and Will were revealed to holy prophets,

like Abraham, Moses, Jesus and Mohammad. But the followers of Jesus

were animated, or inspired, to compile what was already known to them.

They had but to collect, sift and arrange the material which was in the

possession of the people. As such the works of the Apostles are necessar-

ily characterised by mortal shortcomings. Ev*fi the devout Christian

scholar admits it, and is ready to bear testimony to the fact, that the record

of the gospels is not altogether complete and reliable. We cannot do better

than quote some of the most scholarly and popularly admitted opinions

which carry weight and conviction in this connection.

The Rev. Dummelow, M.A., expresses his opinion as fo-llows :

"Speaking broadly, the Christians mean by their inspiration an impulse

from God, causing, certain persons to write, and directing them how to

write, for the edification of others. Though it is closely connected with

revelation, it is not identical with it. By revelation, Ood makes known to

a soul truths which were unknown to it before But it is not at all necessary,

that an inspired writer should receive any new truths by way of revelation.

Thus, St. Mark was inspired to write his Gospel, but he was inspired

to write down truths which were already familiar to him and to others

through the instruction given by St. Peter.
1 "

2. The Gospel of St. Matthew and that of St. Mark.

The foregoing also applies to both St. Matthew's and St. Mark's

Gospels. "St. Mark is the oldest of the Synoptists, and has been used by

St. Matthew and St, Luke, who have incorporated the bulk of his Gospel

into their own with comparatively few alterations V
It is thus plain, that Christian scholars of sacred literature do not claim

divine origin for Christian Gospels. They, on the other hand, admit that

the said books were compiled by mere men who were by no means
experts. They were consequently liable to mistakes. I quote the Rev.

Dummelow once more on the point : "We must not regard the Bible as

an absolutely perfect book, in which God is HimseJf the author, using

(1) The Rev. Dummelow's Commentary, p. 71.

(2) Ibid p. 133.
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may be, but St. Luke dedicates his books to the "most excellent

Theophilus".

The Encyclopaedia Biblica throws further light on this dedication :

"The dedication of Luke (i. 1-4) shows, that we have passed into a new

literary province. The Muratorian fragment calls attention to the fact, that

the author writes in his own name, a novelty among Evangelists. He also

dedicates his work to someone who, if not an imaginary
(

God beloved',

would appear to be a patron, a man of rank. The apostles— the (1-2)

'eyewitnesses and ministers of the word'— appear to have delivered their

testimony by oral tradition, and to have passed away. To supply their

places, (I-i) 'many' had attempted to draw up a formal narrative concerning

the matters fully established in the Church. These writers had clearly not

been eyewitnesses, nor were they, in Luke's judgment, so successful as to

make unnecessary any further attempts. Apparently they had failed in the

three points, in which he hopes to excel : (l) they had not traced everthing

up to the source, and this (2), as far as it went, not 'accurately' and (3) they

had not written 'in order'
1 .''

The same book further discusses the point whether or not the work of

St. Luke's justifes the claims of that Apostle : "We are led to the conclusion

that, though Luke attempted to write 'accurately', and in 'order', yet he

could not always succeed. When deciding between an earlier and a later

date, between this and that place and occasion, between metaphor and

literalism, between what Jesus himself said and what he said through his

disciples, he <buke) had to be guided by evidence which sometimes led

him aright, but not always 2 "

We further read in the same work : "Luke's absolute omission of

genuine and valuable traditions— especially in connection with Christ's

appearance to women after the Resurrection, and with Christ's promise to

go to 'Galilee'— ... .seriously diminishes the value of his work. It is

probably the best adapted for making converts. But if bold bare facts are in

question, it is probably the least authoritative of the Four V

Luke's failure has evidently been ascribed to his attempts being human,

and his sources mortal, which could 'not always' guide him aright. If his

work had been revealed, he could not have been accused of having omitted

some most important incidents, or of his book being "the least

authoritative".

(1) Encyclopaedia Biblica, p. i790.

(2) Ibid.

(3) Encyclopaedia Biblica, p. 1793.
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It seems, however, that the laity in Christendom are generally as

ignorant, with regard to these vital questions, as non-Christians, to whom

Christian literature is inaccessible in the main. A brief account of these

questions is, therefore, likely to be of interest and use.

According to the doctrines of Islam, the four Gospels are not revealed

by God. Nor was it the Holy Ghost that moved the writers of the said

Oospels to write them. But it was the example of other writers, that

inspired them with the desire of compiling brief biographies of Jesus.

1. St. Luke's Gospel

St. Luke's own words to this effect are :

"For as much as many have taken in hand to set forth, in order, a

declaration of those things which are most surely believed among us,

'Even as they delivered them unto us, who from the beginning were

eyewitnesses, and ministers of the word
;

"It seemed good to me also, having had perfect understanding of all

things, from the very first, to write unto thee in order, most excellent

Theophilus,

"That thou mightest know the certainty of those things, wherein thou

hast been instructed" St. Luke : i-4.

St. Luke has very plainly set forth the grounds of his inspiration,

namely: (1) the example of other writers of Jesu*' life; (2) his con-

sciousness of possessing "perfect uuderstanding of all things from the

first"; and (3) to impart reliable information to Theophilus. Thus, St. Luke

does not call his Gospel a divine revelation, but he claims for it (a) diligence

in collecting all available material, (b) fullness, (c) careful investigation,

(d) orderly arrangement and (e) accuracy.

The Rev. Grieve, M.A.,D.D., Principal of the Congregational Hall,

Edinburgh, and a joint Editor of Peake's famous Commentary, explains

Luke's preface in the following words : I. 1-4. "The writer, influenced by

the attempts of others, to record the primitive tradition of Christianity, as it

was handed down by the first generation of disciples, essays the same

task, and having taken pains to collect, examine, sift and arrange the

contents of the written oral tradition, presents the result to Theophilus, a

Roman official of some standing— a literary patron of the Evangelist's — who

needed fuller acquaintance with the historic basis of the oral teaching about

Christianity which he had received ',"

God reveals books for the guidance of a nation or nations, as the case

(t) Peake's Commentary, p. 725.
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wrote in the city of Alexandria, his gospel, in which he gave an account
of the birth and life of the Master of Christianity, mentioning several events
which are not to be traced in the other three gospels. (2) St. Luke also

did not see jesus, but he was converted to Christianity by St. Paul, the

latter being an Israelite who himself had not seen Jesus, but was converted
by St. Anamias. (3) St. Matthew also did not see Jesus, bu was converted
to the Christian faith by St. Peter, some time after the ascension of Jesus

;

he took his gospel from St. Peter in the city of Rome. St. Matthew's gospel
contradicts several statements of the other three Gospels.

St. John was the nephew of Jesus. It was at the wedding of John,
that Jesus converted water into wine, Witnessing this miracle, John
immediately became a Christian proselyte, left his wife and followed Jesus.

He was the author of the fourth gospel, called after him, written in the

Greek language, in the city of Ephesus.

These are the four gospels of the Christian New Testament, although
Moslems do not believe them to contain the uncorrupted word of God. They
are nothing more than biographical works which are liable to defects and
errors. There was but one Gospel, namely, the "Evangel" which God
vouchsafed to give to Jesus, for him to preach to the Israilites. The Book
containing the True Word of God must needs be free from ali discrepancies

;

yet it is written in St. Mark's gospel, that in the book of the Prophet Isaiah

it was said by God :

'1 have sent an Angel before thy face,' namely,
before the facq of Jesus ; whereas the words are not in the book of Isaiah,

but in that of Malachi (see St. Mark R.V.) Again it is related in St. Matthew's

gospel (Matt. xii. 40) that Jesus said 'My body will remain in the belly, of

the earth three days and three nights after my death, just as Jones was in

the whale's belly,' and it is evident this was not true, for St. Matthew himself

agrees with the three other writers of the gospels, that Jesus died at the

sixth hour on Friday, affd was buried at the first hour of the night and
rose from the dead early r>n Sunday morning, so that he remained in the

belly of the earth two nights only.

Islam and the Four Gospels

As already pointed out, Moslems do not admit the authenticity of the

Gospels, or the creed contained therein, or the leading events in the life of

the Holy Prophet Jesus, as depicted by these same Gospels. In this

attitude Moslems are supported by the scholarly researches of devout

Christians even.
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2. Ordering the Prophet to praise God :

"Say, O God, possessor of the Kingdom, Thou givest dominion, to

whom Thou wilt, and Thou takest away Kingdom from whom Thou wilt :

Thou exaltest whom Thou wilt, and Thou humblest whom Thou wilt, in

Thy h.ind is Good, and Thou art the Almighty : Thou eausest the night

to succeed the day, and Thou eausest the day to succeed the night : Thou

bringest forth the living out of the dead, and Thou bringest forth the dead

out of the living, and Thou art the provider of substance, to whomsoever

Thou wilt, without measure."

3. Right and Wrong :

"Say, whether ye conceal that which is in your hearts, or whether ye

show it God knoweth it : He knoweth whatever is in heaven and

whatever is on earth : and He is the Almighty. On the Day of Judgment,

every soul shall find present the good which it wrought, v And the evil

which it wrought, will cause it such a disgrace, that it shall wish that there

was a vast distance between itself and that evil."

4. Belief of the faithful :

The Apostle (Mohammad) believeth in that which hath been sent

down unto him from his Lord, as do the faithful (also). Every one (of

them) believeth in God and His Angels, and His Scriptures, and His

Apostles : We make no distinction between any of His Apostles. And
they say 'We have listened, and so we obey. Thy mercy, O Lord, for unto

Thee (O Lord) must we return.' God will not burden any soul beyond its

power. It shall enjoy the good which it hath gained, and shall bear the

evil which it hath wrought. O Lord, punish us not, if we forget or fall

into sin
; Lord, lay not on us a burden, like that which Thou hast laid

on those who have been before us. neither make us, Lord, to bear what

we have no strength to bear, but be favourable unto us, and spare us, and

be merciful unto us. Thou art our patron, help us therefore against the

unbelieving people."

With regard to the New Testament, Moslems hold the belief that,

although God revealed the Gospel to His Messenger Jesus Christ, the so-

called gospels, ascribed to the four saints, do not represent the true word
of God as revealed to the Teacher of Nazareth. With Moslems these

books are mere historical works, dealing with the history of Jesus, and they

contradict each other in certain statements. Three of the authors of the

four gospels, did not see Jesus at all. (l) St. Mark did not see Jesus, until

the year he was taken up to heaven. After the ascension of Jesus, St. Mark
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in the Koran, to come to a reasoning with the followers of the new faith

and, then, to judge for themselves, as to whether Mohammadanism was to

be rejected by pure reason cleared of every grain of partiality. But the high

voice from Heaven was not hearkened to and differences of a religious

nature stil! continue between Moslems and non-Moslems.

The Koran is a Divine Book which from the day of its revelation

through the message of the Arabian Prophet and Apostle of God, up to

this moment, has undergone no alteration whatever !

. It is the Sacred Book

that continues to reign over the hearts of its hearers, to convince them,

through their own conscience and spiritual nature of its Divine origin. No

human pen, however powerful, can venture to imitate it. The miraculous

nature of the Koran has, long ago, been solemnly confirmed by those who

were the most competent judges. The Arabians could boast of no other

literature than witty poems of eloquence in their own language.— though

as they paid due honour to any distinguished poem by their famous poets-

were struck with infinite admiration, when they heard the Prophet of God

rehearsing certain portions of God's new Gospel to them. Their own

celebrated Rabiaa, whose poem was attached to the Sacred Pantheon of the

Kaaba, could, without much trouble or hesitation, judge that the Koran of

Mohammad was rightly a Divine Book, and that the illiterate orphan was

the true messenger of God. From the perusal of the concise, but accurate

history of the Prophet, in part II of this essay, it is clear enough, how the

obstinate minded Arabs of the Desert received the Book with adoration and

perfect reverence. Again, the contents of the Koran most readily answer

all questions that may be raised on religious or civil matters. I will quote

here some translated passages from that Holy Book, as specimens of the

rest, and leave them to recommend themselves :

1. Calling the Jews and Christians to come to agreement2 with the

Moslems

;

"Say. O ye who fiave received the Scripiure (Jews and Christians)

come to a just determination between us and you ; that we worship not any

except God, and associate no creature with Him ; and that the one of us

takes no other for lord,
3 beside God. But if they turn back, say ;

Bear

witness that we are true believers."

(\) See Sir Muit's Life of Mohammad ; Dr. Hughes' Diet, of Islam.

(2) That is to come to such terms of agreement as are indispensably consonant to

the doctrine of all the prophets and scriptures, and therefore cannot be reasonably

rejected.

<3) The Jews and Christians used to pay rather blind obedience to their priests and

monks who took upon them to pronounce what things were lawful and what were

unlawful, and to dispense with the laws of God. (Sale)
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where the eternal consequences of man's submission to God's holy will,

or of rebellion against it, are pictured ; touching in its simple, almost crude

earnestness, when it seeks again and again encouragement or consolation

for God's messenger, and a solemn warning for those, to whom he has been

sent, in the histories of the prophets of old : the language of the Koran

adapts itself to the exigencies of everyday life, when this everyday life, in

its private and public bearings, is to be brought in to harmony with the

fundamental principles of the new dispensation.

"Here, therefore, its merits, as a literary production should, perhaps, not

be measured by some preconceived maxims of subjective and aesthetic taste,

but by the effects which it produced in Mohammad's contemporaries and

fellow-countrymen. If it spoke so powerfully and convincingly to the

hearts of his hearers, as to weld hitherto centrifugal and antagonistic

elements into one compact and well-organised body, animated by ideas, far

beyond these which had until now ruled the Arabian mind, then its

eloquence was perfect, simply because it created a civilisetl nation out of

savage tribes, and shot a fresh woof into the old warp of history.

"When a long period of conquests scattered the Arabs to the farthest

East and to the farthest West, their spoken language might deviate from

its pristine purity, slurring over unaccented syllables and dropping termina-

tions. But the fine idiom of their forefathers, as deposited in the Koran,

remained the language of their prayer and their pious meditation, and thus

lived on with them, as a bond of unity, an object of national love and

admiration, and a source of literary development, for all times V

The Konn, therefore, is the last Scripture from God which has

superseded by its new dispensation all preceding Scriptures, containing all

comprehensible instructions and laws, all matters concerning the relation

between the Creator and His creature, and between man and man. It is a

miraculous book which is a poem, far beyond the power of poets to imitate,

a code of laws bearing on every institution of an extensive commomwealth,

on instruction, on the adminstration of justice, Jon military organisation,

on finance, on a most careful legislation for the poor ; and a complete

code of beliefs and morals : all built up on the perfected belief in the one

God Who holds man's destiny in His Hand. It embodies a correct summary

of the true religion which former prophets from the time of Adam had taught

to their respective countries, and a solemn warning to all mankind, to whom

the "Seal of Prophets" had been sent to reclaim and to reform. It exposes

and refutes the pretensions and incorrect interpretations of rabbins and

priests who had misled their people. These latter were often called upon,

(1) Vide Dr. Hughes' Diet, of Islam pp. 526-530.
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appears to me as the real and undeniable 'seal of prophecy' in

Mohammad 1

. . ,

."

But the approaches to truth are many, and he who devoted all his

powers and energies, with untiring patience and self-denial, to the task of

leading a whole nation by one of these approaches, from a coarse and effete

idolatry, to tiie worship of the living God, has certainly a strong claim to

our warmest sympathies, as a faithful servant and noble champion of

truth,

It is, however, not my intention to dwell here any longer upon this

side of the question. Praise has been bestowed in this work on the Koran
audits author, without stint or grudge, and the unanimity of so many
distinguished voices, in this respect, will no doubt impress the general

reader in favour of the sacred book of the Mohammadans which until r.ow

he may have known only by name.

Dealing with the opinion, expressed on the Koran by some European
authors who dwell upon the pretended inferiority of the later portions of

the Koran in comparison with the earlier chapters, Dr. Steingass ably

remarks as follows :

"Not being an Arabic scholar himself (Goethe), he knew the Koran

only through the translations existing at the time which follow throughout

the order of the received text... Those critics, on the other hand, who
view the Koran with regard to the chronological order of its constituents,

follow the descending scale in their estimate. But if we consider the

variety and heterogeneousness of the topics, on which the Koran touches,

uniformity of style and diction can scarcely be expected ; on the contrary,

it would appear to be strangely out of place. Let us not forget that in the

book, as Mohammad's newest biographer, Ludolf Krehl (Das Leben des

Mohammed, Leipzig I8S4) expresses it, 'there is given a complete code of

creed and morals, as well as of the law based thereupon. There are also

the foundations i aid for every institution of an extensive commonwealth, for

instruction, for the administration of justice, for military organisation, fot

finance, for a most careful legislation for the poor : all built up on the

belief in the one God Who holds man's destiny in His hand ' Where so

many important objects are concerned, the standard of excellence, by which

we have to gauge the composition of the Koran as a whole, must needs

vary with the matter treated upon in each particular case. Sublime, and

chaste, where the supreme truth of God's unity is to be proclaimed ; appeal-

ing in high-pitched strains to the imagination of a poetically-gifted people,

I. See Von Goethe's, West-Oestlicher Divan.

(20)
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was afterwards of great service to Mohammed, in writing answers to the

satires and invectives that were made on him and his religion \"

Von Goethe renowned German author, speaking of the Koran in his

West-Oestlicher Divan, states:

''However often we turn to it, (the Koran), at first disgusting us each

time afresh, it soon attracts, astounds and, in the end, enforces our

reverence Its style, in accordance with its contents and aim, is stern,

grand, terrible,- ever and anon truly sublime. . .Thus, this book will go on

exercising, through all ages, a most potent influence
2 ."

Dr. Steingass, the learned compiler of an English-Arabic and Arabic-

English Dictionary (W.H.Allen and Co,) has recorded his opinion on the

Koran in Dr.Hughes' Dictionary of Islam. After alluding to the above words

of Goethe Dr. Steingass writes : "These words seem to me so much the

more weighty and worthy of attention, as they are uttered by one who,

whatever his merits or demerits in other respects may be deemed to be,

indisputably belongs to the greatest masters of language of all times, and

stands foremost as a leader of modern thought and the intellectual culture

of modern times". (Here Dr. Steingass quotes the words of Goethe and

then says) "A work, then which calls forth so powerful and seemingly

incompatible emotions, even in the distant reader,— distant as to time, and

still more so, as to mental development -a work which not only conquers

repugnance with which he may begin its perusals, but changes this adverse

feeling into astonishment and admiration, such, a work must be a wonder-

ful production of the human mind indeed, and a problem of the highest

interest to every thoughtful observer of the destinies of mankind. Much

has been said, in the preceding pages, to acknowledge, to appreciate, and to

explain the literary excellencies of the Koran, and a more or less distinct

admission, that Buffon's much-quoted saying : "Le style est I'homme", is

here more justified than ever, underlies all these verdicts. We may well

say, the Koran is one of the grandest books ever written, because it

faithfully reflects the character and life of one of the greatest men that ever

breathed. 'Sincerity' writes Carlyle, 'sincerity, in all senses, seems to me

the merit of the Koran.' This same sincerity, this ardour and earnestness

in the search for truth, this never-flagging perseverance in trying to impress

it, when partly found, again and again upon his unwilling hearers,

(1) See Sale's Prelim. Discourse.

(2) See Goethe's West-Oestlicher Divan. These words of Goethe were plnced by

Mr, Rodwell by way of motto on the reverse of the title pa^e of tiis translation of the Koran.
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and that deficiency is made good by the Koran, it being the last divine

word of God.

Let us now make a swift survey of the Koran, as far as our limited

space in this work allows ; for to describe it in detail would require unlimited

time and space. For various reasons, ail being much to the advantage of

the non-Moslem reader,— I shall content myself with a number of

quotations of what was written on the Koran by the pen of non Moslem
critics, whose writings on the subject can be passed -by a Moslem, as

giving a sufficiently true picture of the Holy Koran. However, it must

ever be remembered that, as a miraculously Divine Book, the Koran, when
translated into a foreign language, necessarily loses a great deal of its

supernatural elegance and purity of style.

Mr. Sale addresses the reader of his English version— praiseworthy as

it is — in the following words :

" though he (the reader) must not imagine the translation to come

up to the original, notwithstanding my endeavours to do it justice."

In another place, the same writer comments on the Koran as follows :

"The Koran is univesally allowed to be written with the utmost

elegance and purity of language, in the dialect of the tribe of the Koreish,

the most noble and polite of all the Arabians ; but with some mixture,

though very rarely, of other dialects. It is confessedly the standard of the

Arabian tongue and, as the more orthodox believe and are taught by the

book itself, inimitable by any human pen, and therefore insisted on as a

permanent miracle, greater than that of raising the dead, and alone sufficient

to convince the world of its origin

"And to this miracle Mohammed himself chiefly appealed for the

confirmation of his mission, publicly challenging the most eloquent men in

Arabia which was aKne same time stocked with thousands whose sole

study and ambition it was, to excel in elegance of style and composition
;

to produce even a single chapter that might be compared with it I will

mention but one instance out of several, to show that this book was really

admired for the beauty of its composition by those who must be allowed

to have been competent judges. A poem of Labid Ebn Rabia, in

Mohammed's time, being affixed to the gate of the temple of Mecca, an

honour allowed to none but the most esteemed performances, none of the

other poets durst offer anything of their own in competition with it. But the

second chapter of the Koran, being affixed near it soon after, Labid

himself (then an idolater) on reading the first verses only, was struck with

admiration, and immediately professed the religion taught therein, declaring

that such words could proceed from an inspired person only. This Labid
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The crucifixion of Jesus by the Jews is entirely refuted, according to

St. Barnabas and the Koran. In that Gospel, it is asserted, that Judas, the

traitor, was he who was crucified, in the place of the Lord Jesus. "Of

this Gospel", writes Mr. Sale, "the Moriscoes in Africa have a translation

in Spanish, and there is in the library of Prince Eugene of Savoy, a

manuscript of some antiquity, containing an Italian translation of the same

Gospel made, it is supposed, for the use of renegades.
."

In St. Barnabs' Gospel, the Prophet Mohammad is foretold by name, as

the Periclyte, that is, the famous or illustrious, that being the signification of

the name of Mohammad in Arabic ; thereby justifying the passage in the

Koran (chap. 61) where Jesus is formally asserted to have foretold his

coming, under his other name of Ahmad, which is derived from the same

root as Mohammad and of the same import.

Mr. Sale states that he inspected a Spanish translation of the Italian

copy ot St. Barnabas' Gospel, of which he gives the following account :

"There is a preface prefixed to it, wherein the discoverer of the

original MS., who was a Christian monk called Fra Marion, tells us that,

having accidentally met with a writing of Irenacus (among others), wherein

he speaks against St. Paul, alleging for his authority the gospel of St.

Barnabas, he became exceedingly desirous to find this gospel ; and that

God, of His mercy, having made him very intimate with Pope Sixtus V
(1521-1590) one day, as they were together in that Pope's library, His

Holiness fell asleep and he, to employ himself, reached down a book to

read, the first he laid hand on proved to be the very gospel he wanted
;

overjoyed at the discovery, he scrupled not to hide his prize in his sleeve,

and on the Pope's awaking, took leave of him, carrying with him that

celestial treasure, by reading of which he become a convert to Moham-

madanism.

"This Gospel of Barnabas contains a complete history of Jesus Christ,

from His birth to His ascension, and most of the circumstances of the

four real, .gospels are to be found therein, but many of them turned, and

some artfully enough, to favour the Mohammedan system The

passages produced from the Italian MS. by M. de la Monnoye, are to be

seen in this Spanish version almost word for word V
But to return.

On the other hand, the practical side of both the Jewish and Christian

dispensations, as concerning social matters and civil law, is most deficient
;

(1) Sale's preface to his translation of the Koran.
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In brief, it is enjoined upon every Moslem, to believe in God's previous

Books of revelations, from Adam to Jesus, in so far as the contents of any

extant book of them are not contradicted by the Koran.

At the advent of Islam, the Word of God, as revealed in the Old and

New Test$ments, was wrapped up in various superstitions, and was spoiled

by an admixture of ungodly beliefs and imaginations. The Jews were

openly charged, in the early chapters of the Koran, with having corrupted

their Scriptures, with stifling passages. They obstinately and impiously

denied the advent of Jesus. They believed that Christ was yet to come.

They spoke ill, and most wrongly and indecently, of the acknowledged

Jesus Christ and of his revered mother, the Virgin Mary. They attributed

to God the adoption of a son in the person of Ezra,

With regard to Christianity, its real and pure doctrines were exceedingly

and abominably corrupted 1

. A sect substituted the Virgin Mary for God,

or worshipped her as such. These were called the Mariamites 2
.

Christians also believed in the divinity of Jesus. They worshipped

him as God, called him the son of God, and even God Himself.

Dr. Hughes, commenting on the state of degradation, into which the

Christian Church had fallen, at the advent of Islam, writes as follows :

—

The bitter dissensions of the Greeks, Nestorians, Eutechians and

Monophysites, are matters of history, and must have held up the religion of

Jesus to the ridicule of the heathen world. The controversies, regarding the

nature and person of our Divine Lord, hid begotten a sect of Tritheists. .

.

"The worship of the Virgin Mary had also given rise to a religious

controversy between the Antidus-Mariamites and the Collyridians ; the

former holding that the Virgin Mary was not immaculate, and the latter,

raising her to a position* of a goddess. Under these circumstances, it

is not surprising to find that the Arabian reformer turned away from

Christianity
3 ."

The Gospel of St. Barnabas commonly considered by Christian

theologians as "apocryphal", -is most in harmony, as to matters of faith,

wifh the Koran, Jesus Christ is spoken of in that Gospel as the servant of

God ; the word of Gad and a Spirit from God. His miraculous birth,

being born without a father was even less supernatural than the creation

of Adam who was created by God's power without father or mother.

(1) Vide G. Sale's Prelim. Discourse. (2) Vide Dr. Hughes' Diet, of Islam p. 53.

(3) See Hughes' Dictionary of Islam, p. 53.
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believe to have undergone many alterations and corruptions, though there

might possibly be some part of the true word of God therein. Any
passages in the present copies which in sense are not in harmony with the

teachings of the Koran, as far as matters of faith are concerned, are held

by Moslems to be no true revelation. Hence, such statements in the present

copies of the Old and New Testaments, as attribute to God a son, or to

the Divinity a plurality or a corporeal from, are dogmatically and
emphatically condemned as schismatic.

On the other hand, if any precept, tenet, law or regulation, relating to

mode of worship, or rules of right and wrong, found in the Koran, is in

harmony with similar precepts, as taught by the Testaments, it is because

such tenets are immutable and eternal, and relate to that part of God's one,

true and orthodox religion which is subject to no change or alteration,

inasmuch as such laws were saved from corruption.

Apparently it is due to the misunderstanding of thfs fundamental

superstructure of the Mohammadan Religion (to wit ; that from the begin-

ning to the end of the world, there has been, and still for ever will be, but

one true religion), that some of the prejudiced class of Western historians

and commentators have been apt to wrongly describe such systems, rites

or rules of the Religion of Islam, of which the like exist in the Jewish

Scriptures, as 'borrowed' from these books. Such critics, if absolutely

innocent, conscientious and well-informed, must needs admit, that these

common precepts are but confirmed by the Koran as immutable in

themselves.

It must be again and again re-iterated until the basis of the Religion of

Islam is well understood, that this religion does not profess to be a new
religion, formulated by the Prophet Mohammad, but a continuation of the

true religious principles, established by God through His revelations to

Adam, Noah, Abraham, Moses and to other inspired Messengers of God.
The revelations of God's prophets, prior to the advent of Mohammadanism,
are held to have been partly corrupted by the hind of man, through the

various renderings and divers versions of same. All portions of the Word
of God that were by chance, or otherwise, saved from corruption,- such

as relate to that part of God's religion which is eternal and immutable,—
have been preserved and confirmed by the Koran, together with other

corrected beliefs and dogmas of faith, and such additional rules of practical

devotion, as God judged fit for the new and eternal dispensation. Hence,

it is out of place and entirely misleading, that any critic should suggest,

that Mohammadanism is 'indebted,' either to tho Jewish or any other

dispensation, for any elements in its system.
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There are also two celebrated angels, 'Radwan' who is in charge of

Paradise, and
(

Malik' who is in charge of Hell.

The angels intercede for men, while they celebrate the praise of God
;

they implore forgiveness for the dwellers of earth. They also act as

guardians for men. Each man has a succession of angels before and

behind him, who watch over him by God's behest.

3. Belief in the Scriptures of God

The fundamental position, on which the superstructure of the Moham-

madan Religion is erected, is that, from the beginning to the end of the

world, there has been, and for ever will be, but one true orthodox religion.

This true religion consists as to matter of faith, in the acknowledgement of

the only true God, and in the belief in, and obedience to such messengers

or prophets of God, as He has been pleased to send from time to time,

with credentials, to reveal His will to mankind ; and as to matter of practice,

the religion of God consists in the observance of the immutable and eternal

laws of right and wrong, together with such other precepts and ceremonies,

as God ordained as fit, for the time being, according to the different

dispensations in different ages. These precepts and ceremonies were in

themselves nonessential, but they became strictly obligatory by God's

positive command ; and were, therefore, temporary and subject to alteration,

according to His will and wisdom. Hence, the name 'Islam,
1

signifying

absolute surrender to the will of God, is used commonly to denote the

Mohammadan Religion. This name, however, also applies to God's re-

ligion, since the beginning of the World, inasmuch as all true religion is

nothing, but absolute submission to God's will As to scriptures, the

Moslems are taught, that God, in divers ages of the world, gave revelations

of His will in Books, to several prophets. The number of these sacred

Books is said to be 104: ten Books were given to Adam, fifty to Seth, thirty

to Idris (Enoch), ten to Abraham ; and the other four, being the Pentateuch,

the Psalms, the Gospel and the Koran, were successively delivered to

Moses, David, Jesus and Mohammad. No further revelation to mankind

is to be expected. The Prophet Mohammad is, as taught by the Koran,

the seal of God's messengers and prophets.

All of these divine Books, except the four last, are believed to be now

entirely lost. As to the Pentateuch, the Psalms and the Gospel, the

Moslems give no credit to the present copies of these Books, which they
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If, then, the scientific world agree, that Law predominates in matter,

force and energy and if it also believes in Monism, it follows that it must

believe in one design and in one mind. There may be a hundred and one

laws at work in Nature, but they all converge on one purpose. In short,

Law is, and must be obeyed, if the world is to go on at all. Law is the

"Obeyed" Entity and in this connection, the reader may be interested to

learn, that the word Allah, Who is the object of worship with Moslems,

literally means "The Obeyed".

"God says", says Mohammad, "do not abuse the Universe, because

I am the Universe!' -a great truth and undeniable. reality. It means, that all

the manifestations of Nature are the manifestations of the God-Mind, and

that all the forces and laws of Nature are the features and characteristics of

that Great Being.

To be in touch with Nature, is the secret of all success, of all felicity

in life ; and if, in Islam, the dictum has been pronounced, ;in a somewhat

different language, "to imbue ourselves wilh Divine Attributes", it means

the same thing. For the attributes of God, as mentioned in the Holy

Koran, do perfectly and completely index the working of Nature ;
and if,

to believe in God, is to accept Him, as the Source of all Law, and to

worship Him means simply to obey His Law, how can we disbelieve in the

God of Islam ?

2. Belief in the Angels of God

The angels are created of light, and endowed with life, speech and

reason. They are free from carnal desire and the disturbance of anger: they

disobey not God in what He has commanded them, but do all that they

are commanded. Their food is, to celebrate God's glory ; their drink, to

proclaim His holiness ; their conversation, to commemorate God ; their

pleasure, to worship Him. The angels are created in different forms and

with different powers.

The number of angels is very great ; it can be known to no one except

to God. Four of the angels are archangels, namely, Jibril (Gabriel), the

angel of revelations ; Mikhail (Michael), the angel of rain ; Israfil, the angel

who will announce the advent of Resurrection ; Azrail, the angel of death:

Every man is attended by two recording angels, called the "Kiram-ul-

Katibeen," or the illustrious writers, one of whom records his good actions,

and the other his evil actions. There are also two other kinds of angels,

called 'Monkar' and 'Nakeer,
1 who examine the dead in the grave.
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Note the words in italics. The whole universe has been regulated
with mathematical precision

; and that we may derive the best advantage
from it, we must respect the measure,-i\nd out these reckonings and
measures, and not make them deficient.

Every created thing, from the stars of heaven to the smallest herbs that
grow on the earth, observes rules laid down with mathematical reckoning,
and observes measures, prescribed for its creation and development.

In short everything that is created in this universe, is based on
mathematical principles

;
and all our scientific researches owe their existence

to this science of measure and reckoning,

I could agree with Ernst Haeckel, if man, in this search for purpose in

Nature, could disregard these mathematical principles. In reality we did not
create purpose for Nature

; we simply discovered those measures and rules
which had been laid down for the working out of the purpose.

Can we, then, deny, behind the working of Nature, the existence of
some Great Mind -the Regularize^ the Reckoner and the Measurer ? Let
us, in the words of the Holy Koran, "glorify the Name of Our Lord Most
High, Who creates, then balances ; Who measures, then guides".

Does evolution of matter really consist in the development of its

potentialities ? Is not the human organism proved, by biological research,
to be the final and best evolution of matter?

The consciousness which is evolved out of animated matter, in the
animal kingdom, in the form of impulses, evolves into natural passion
in man. But this is not the final growth In its turn, it must evolve
ethics and high philosophy. Where, then, is the constructive ability,

inherent in matter, which should now work all the more vigorously!
to sublimate my consciousness into high moral and philosophic growth ?
Do I possess a nature tvhich automatically distinguishes between Right
and Wrong ? Or must I cultivate such a nature, through guidance ? Do
I, by nature, nauseate at wrong philosophy ? Do I, by instinct, spurn things
injurious to my intellect ? Do I discern between wholesomeand unwholesome
food, without guidance ? Man, who represents the highest possible form
of evolved matter, is hopelessly destitute of that constructive ability for the

evolution of this intellect, which discriminates so unerringly in the physical
building of organism. The very fact that, as far as the unconscious growth
of matter goes, this constructive ability works so splendidly, but disappears
on the rise of consciousness, proves conclusively, that it was not an
inherent faculty in matter, but an external guidance, -guidance form the

Source that has been called Rabb—Who is the God of Islam.

(19)
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and that it is due to us, that it has become active. All of which tends

rather to prove design, than otherwise. But there ate other ways of

looking at it.

!f a mind works upon material, giving it shape to serve a certain

purpose, it is impossible for another person, to use that material in a way

other than that in which it was designed by its maker. If you deny the

design of its maker, you are looking for trouble, and wasting your effort.

Here are pieces of iron and wood before me : I use them in making a

machine, and any person desirous of using that machine, must do so in the

way intended by me, and in that way only.

Can you use the things that God has made, otherwise than in the way

intended by Him ?

Your body is a wonderful machine,—endowed with numerous faculties,

to which are added Free-will, and the power of discretion. But can you

use your nose for seeing ? Or can you eat through your ear
s

?

This machine of your body has been fashioned by an Intelligence and

a Mind, and if you act contary to its designs, your actions will not be

acceptable in the realm of Nature. For thus says the Holy Koran : "Is it,

then, other than Allah's way that they seek to follow ; and to Him submits

whoever is in the heaven or on the earth, willingly or unwillingly. . . And

whoever desires a way other than submission (islam) it shall not be

accepted from him ; and in the end, he shall be the loser" (III. S2-84)

Again, if a particular form of matter involves, in its being, certain

principles, the knowledge and application of which, alone make the realisa-

tion of that purpose possible; then it is certain that a mind has pre-ordained

it. If the small form of matter had existed independently of such

principles, and if there had been no need of their knowledge, nor had any

advantage accrued to us in our application of such knowledge, then one

might, perhaps, deny the purpose behind it.

The Holy Koran tells us, that everything in Nature is for our benefit,

and further apprises us of the principles which will enable us thoroughly

to make use of them ; "The Beneficient God taught the Koran. He created

man, taught him the mode of expression. The sun and the moon follow a

reckoning, and the herbs do obey (him). And the heaven, He raised it on

high ; and He made the measure ; that you may not be inordinate in respect

of the measure ; and keep up the balance with equity, and do not make the

measure deficient. And the earth He has set it for living creatures ; therein

are fruit and palms having sheathed clusters, and the grain with (its) husk

and fragrance. Which then of the bounties of the Lord will you reject" ?

(LV. M3).
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Yet, I could even worship this Fetish of Accident, if atl these defined

movements of our planet had failed to produce desirable results, making

for our benefit. And this being so, I am compelled to believe in some
Will, under whose control Nature works, not blindly. The alternation of

day and nigt — which causes changes in the weather, affecting the atmosphere,

changing the course of the winds, bringing the rainy seasons and the dry

weather, in a desired order ; the withering of Nature, and its resuscitation;

these, and the life of man himself, depending on the peculiar bend of the

earth sphere towards its orbit, are these all at random ?

You will not find a single thing in the realm of Nature which is

unconnected with your own existence. As the Book says : "Those who
remember Allah. . and reflect on the creation of the heavens and the earth,

(say) : Our Lord—Who looks to our sustenance and maintenance —Thou
hast not created all this in vain. Glory be to Thee." (Ill : 190).

The unintelligible phenomena of yesterday are, today, instinct with a

great and real purpose, And so it will be with the milliards of things

which still baffle us, Which being the case, I have every right to suppose

that every object in Nature admits of my using it for my benefit— if only I

know how,— and is subservient to me under the ordinance of some Mind,

Which I call Allah
; for, did you ever think of a contrivance, or scheme

out a design, in the working out of which you did not find the necessary

aids already existing in Nature ?

But, you
v
will say, things in themselves are not subject to design ; it

is only man's intelligent use of them that makes them useful.

We all know that light, and the colour known as green, strengthen the

sight; and green is the prevailing colour in Nature after light. But, it is

said, the green colour was not made intentionally to strengthen sight

;

rather the eye became accustomed to it, and so derived benefit from it.

But consider the case of the mole. The mole has eyes, but being

generally away from the light, it is blind. It cannot make its surroundings

subservient to its sight. Whence it may be seen, to what an extent the eye

is indebted to light and green colour.

In support of his theory, that Nature is not with purpose intrinsically,

but that its purpose is, as it were, of man's contriving. Ernst Haeckel

adduces the illustration of powder.

Powder was for ages lying useless and unused ;—by finding a use for

it we have invested it with a purpose. But that is tantamount to asserting

that inquiries have invested powder with its properties, or in other words

that the purpose of the explosive was already in it, but in a dormant stale
;
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as an accident, but under a Law—the Law of Condensation—from the

collocation of ethereal specks. But this ether, as it is called, is, in its turn,

a law-ridden entity.

Ernst Haeckel and others, refusing toadmit the priority of Mind to Matter,

sought a way out by regarding matter and energy as one and the same

thing, with "law-abidingness" as a permanent characteristic, and calling it

Law-Substance. Law-Substance, therefore, is a first cause, self-created, and

the creator of other things,— self-existing, and the maintainer of subsequent

growth, omnipresent, and all-pervading, indestructible and infinite; add to

these the attributes of all-knowing and all-powerful, designer and regularizer,

and, though you style yourself atheist or free-thinker, you believe in the

God of Islam. As the Holy Koran says ; "And to Him doth obey what

is in the heavens and the earth. And a sign to them is the night ; we draw

forth from it the day, then lo, they are in the dark ; and the sun runs on to

a term appointed for it ; that is the ordinance of the Mighty and the know-

ing. And as for the moon, We have ordained for it stages, till it becomes

again as an old dry palm-branch. Neither is it allowable to the sun, that

he should overtake the moon, nor can the night outstrip the day. All

float on in a sphere" (XXXIV : 37-40). Thus is the whole Solar System

under Divine Ordinance.

What was that Law -the Law of Gravity,— "evolved from accidence,"

what made the earth stand on its orbit, with its axis inclined ?

What a contradiction in terms— law and accident. To what lengths

will we not go, to avoid belief in the Divine Ordinance.

Is the camera an accident ? The lens, the sensitive paper. The light

regulating contrivance, and so forth, all suggest design and mind ; and yet

the camera is but the crudest copy of an eye which is, presumably, a thing

evolved at random. And what about the feeling that the image reflected

produces ? The lens of the camera reflects the image, but it does not see,

it does not feel ; whereas the eye sends a thrill into the very soul, when

we see anything beautiful.

Can we give or receive a telephone message without an "exchange" ?

Some design to connect the giver and the receiver is indispensable.

The brain of an army—known in modern parlance as General Head

Quarters— is preeminently the product of design. Is the brain of man just

a haphazard contrivance, meaningless in its inception ?

We assign a distinct design to every one of the hundred and one pipes

fixed, in the machinery of an ordinary steam engine. Are the million and

one nerves that work so miraculously in our own bodies, purposeless and

without intent ?
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There are three main laws in the Universe—the Law of Creation, the

Law of Substance and the Law of Evolution ; so if we seek, as it were, to

personify the Great Mysterious Power, and clothe Him with attributes that

we mortal men can comprehend, we shall endeavour to visualise him as

Creator, Sustainer and Evolver.

The Arabic language has one word which comprises all three ideas

-

Rabb-ul-Aalameen ; the word Rabb signifying Creator, Sustainer, and one

who has endowed every object with the capacity of ultimate development,—

thereby anticipaimg the doctrine of Evolution, many centuries before

Darwin gave his theories to the world.

At every evolutionary stage of matter, however transient it be, we find

a course prescribed, and an organisation pre-ordained— Nature everywhere

obeying the Law.

As the Holy Koran says :"And to Allah does obeisance whatever is in

heaven and earth— willingly or unwillingly."

Over and over again, the Holy Koran lays down with great clarity,

that a Reign of Law exists, dominating the whole material world; and every

day, fresh discoveries of science do but prove inspired accuracy of the

Sacred Book. For after all, this is the sum-total of all scientific discovery,—

that all growth and all development of every element in Nature, is under the

Rule of the Law.

Is, therefore, this Reign of Law,— this mechanism, as it were, of rule

and regulation,— intentional ? Or is it accidental ?

Call it mechanism if you will ; but can you dissociate mechanism, from

mind ?

The machine itself cannot think ; but what of the mind that made it ?

Mechanism cannot conduct itself.

!n all human mechanism, we believe in the priority of laws and

principles, on which certain mechanism is working. We acknowledge the

pre-existence of the mind that devised the machine, and set it working.

Why do we hesitate, when we come to the great mechanism of Nature ?

I suppose, we are afraid lest, if we once make such an admission, we shall

have to accept Law, as separate from Matter, — to admit that Mind has

priority over Subatance.

About seventy years ago, the Atomic theory was the popular craze. The

Atom was our great God, our first cause and origin ; but later, we found this

god itself a slave to Law. It was found to be, not an origin, but a product

of some electronic specialization, which in its turn received its birth, not
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anybody ever seen electricity ? But can we, then, deny the transmission of
messages and signals to long distances, lighting and the working of

machinery by means of electricity ? The discovery of ether has brought
about a revolution in the world of physical science, but has any scientist

been able to find it by means of his five senses ? But if we deny its existence,

we find ourselves unable to explain, how the rays of the sun reach the

earth, How unjust is, then, the demand that in order to be believed in,

God must be visible to the eye, while there are so many things which are

believed in, though they are not visible to the eye, or perceptible by any
other of the five senses, God is visible, but only to the eyes that are
capable of seeing Him. But if anybody is desiroifi

i

"of seeing Him, He is

before the whole world through His powers, and in spite of His being
hidden, He is the most apparent of ail. This fact has been briefly, but
very exquisitely mentioned in the Holy Koran in the following words ;

"The eyes do not reach Him, but He reacheth the eyes : and He is the

Subtile, the Knowing".

In this verse, God draws the attention of man to the fact, that his eyes
are not capable of seeing Him, for He is subtile, and subtile things cannot
be perceived by the eyes. What, then, is the way of knowing God ? The
Koran answers this question by saying : "And He reacheth the eyes" namely
though the eyes of man are not capable of seeing Him, yet he reveals

Himself to man by a display of His powers, and by a manifestation of His
attributes. Manifold are the ways in which He reveals Himself to man.
He displays His unlimited power sometimes by terror-striking signs, some-
times by signs of mercy, and at others, by accepting prayer. If God were
to be believed in, only if He were perceptible by the eye, then we should
have to deny the existence of about four-fifths of the things of the world,
or the existence of all things, if we accept as true the view of certain

philosophers who allege, that nobody can see the substance of anything in

the world, and that it is only the form that we see.

We know very little of God, and yet we know that God exists ; that

there is a Great Mysterious Power, at work behind the Universe.

In ancient times, Nature, or the forces of Nature, were deemed to be
freakish, capricious powers, personified, to popular intelligence, as demons,
and the like. Now we know that there is nothing freakish or capricious
about Nature, that Nature works in accordance with a fixed law-the law
of the Universe, the law laid and established by the Great Mysterious Power
at work behind ihe Universe.

All we know of that Great Mysterious Power is compounded of all we
know of the various laws-discovered from time to time-which govern
the Universe.
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that he will acknowledge a colour, only if he is made to hear the sound of

it, would not such a proposition be considered unreasonable ? Similarly,

fragrance is known by means of smelling. Now, if anyone should say that

he will consider a rose to be fragrant, only if he is made to taste its

fragrance, would such a person be regarded as wise ? On the other hand,

if any body seeks to know, by smelling, things which can be known by

tasting, such as sourness and sweetness, bitterness and saltiness, he will

never be able to do so. Therefore it is not right, that we should accept

those things only which we can behold with our eye, and disbelieve those

things which are not recognizable by the eye. How absurd is, then, the

demand that God must be shown to us before we believe in Him.

Moreover, there are certain things in man himself, the existence of

which he recognises, without having seen them. We do not know all

things merely by seeing, but they are known by means of five different

senses. Now, there are many things which are not knowable, even by

these gateways of knowledge, there being other ways of knowing them.

For instance, reason, memory and intelligence are things which are not

denied by any body
;
yet nobody has ever seen, heard, tasted, smelt or

touched them. How did we, then, come to know that there were such

things as reason, or memory, or intelligence ? Again, has anybody ever

seen, smelt, touched or tasted energy ? Even the simplest man can see

that we have not known these things by means of the five senses, but that

there are other evidences that have led us to the knowledge of their

existence. We see that when a man is confronted with a difficulty, he

thinks for a while, and then devises a plan, by which he is able to solve

his difficulty. When we see difficulties being removed in this way, we

conclude that there is something in man which is of service to him on such

occasions, and we call it reason. Thus, we do not become aware of the

existence of reason directly through the five senses, but we obtain a know-

ledge of it by means of i& wonderful manifestations. Similarly, when we

see a man able to carry heavy loads, and some man, able to carry heavier

weights than others, we infer that there is a capacity in man, which enables

him to bear these burdens, and which some persons possess in a greater

degree than others. This capacity we call strength. We have not seen

strength, but we have seen the deeds that are done by strength, and from

these we have concluded its existence.

Thus, we find that the more subtile a thing is, the more hidden it is

from the human eye, and it is by actions, and not by the five senses, that

we perceive the existence of such things,

But God is the subtlest of all. How unjust is it, then, to say that we

cannot believe in the existence of God, unless He is shown to us. Has
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Omniscient and Omnipotent.

"And with Him are the keys of the secret things ; none knoweth them,

but He : He knoweth whatever is on the land and in the sea ; and no leaf

falleth but He knoweth it ; neither is there a grain in the darkness of the

earth, nor a thing green or sere, but it is noted in a distinct writing \"

All-Seeing but Unseen.

"Eyes do not reach Him, but He reaches the eyes : and He is the

Subtile, the All-informed.
M

"It is He Who in six days created the Heavens and the Earth, then

ascended His throne. He knoweth that which entereth the earth, and that

which goeth forth from it, and what cometh down from Heaven, and what

mounteth up to it ; and wherever ye are, He is with you, and God

beholdeth all your actions.

His is the Kingdom of the Heavens and the Earth : and to Ood shall

all things return. He causeth the night to pass into the day, and He

causeth the day to pass into the night ; and He knoweth the very secrets

of the bosom."

The Existence of God.

Of all the doctrines and beliefs that have been objected to in this age

of materialism, the greatest is the belief in the existence of God. The first

demand which an atheist makes is : "If you show God to me, I will believe

in Him. How can I believe in Him without seeing Him ?" Western

influences have gone a long way towards effacing from the hearts of many

young men, the imprint of the Divine Being, and hundreds of college

students and others, have begun to deny existence of God. There are

thousands of persons who, though refraining from an open declaration of

their views through fear of the community, have really no faith in Him
;

therefore I submit the following suggestions on the subject, that haply some

fortunate soul may be benefited thereby.

Man knows different things by means of different senses. Some

things we know by means of seeing, some by tasting. A colour is known

by seeing, not by smelling, touching or tasting. If anybody should say,

(!) On the preserved tablet, on which are written all the deerces of God.
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"Sole maker of the Heavens and the Earth, how, when He hath no
consort, should He have a son ? He Hath created every thing, and He
knoweth every thing.

"This is God your Lord. There is no deity but He, the creator of all

things
;
therefore worship Him alone ; and He watches over all things.

They say
;
'The God of Mercy hath gotten offspring.' Now have ye done

a monstrous thing. Almost might the very Heavens be rent thereat, and
the Earth cleave asunder, and the mountains fall down in fragments,' that
they ascribe a son to the God of Mercy, when it beseemeth not the God
of Mercy to beget a son "

Created All Beings to Adore Him.

"I have not created Jins and men, but that they should worship Me."

How He Speaketh with Man.

"It is not for man that God should speak with him, but by vision, or
from behind a veil

:
Or, He sendeth a messenger to reveal, by His permission,

what He will : for He is exalted (and) wise.

"Thus have We sent the Spirit (Gabriel) to thee with a revelation, by
our command

;
Thou knewest not, ere this, what the 'Book' was, or what

the (true) faith W as. But We have ordained it for a light : by it will We
guide whom We please of Our servants. And thou (O, Mohammad,) shalt
guide their feet into the right way."

God is Creator of Good and Evil Deeds, and Yet Good
is from Him, but* Evil from Man in Consequence of his
Ignorance or Disobedience.

"By the sun and his noonday brightness
; By the moon when she

followeth him
;
By the day when it revealeth his glory ; By the night when

it enshroudeth him
; By the earth and Him Who spread it forth ; By a

soul and Him Who revealed to it the way of wickedness and the way of
piety (to choose between them)-Blessed now is he who hath kept it pure,
and undone is he who hath corrupted it" "if good fortune betide them,'
they say, 'this is from God' and if evil betide them, they say 'this is from
thee (the Prophet). Say ; All is form God : Whatever good betideth thee,
is from Gid, and whatever betideth thee, of evil, is from thyself ; and We
have sent thee to mankind as an apostie : God is thy sufficient witness".

(13)
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of the East nor of the West, whose oil shines out as it were, even though

fire touched it not. It is light upon light. God guideth whom He will to His

light, and God seiteth forth parables to men, for God knoweth all things
."

Provides for All.

"Whoso chooseth this quickly passing life, quickly will We bestow thereon

that which We please-even on him We choose; afterwards We will

appoint hell for him, in which he shall burn -disgraced, outcast.

"But they who choose the life to come and s>ive after it, as it should

be striven for, being also believers— as for these, their striving shall be

grateful (to God),

"To ail-both to these and those-will We prolong the gifts of (Us We)

your Lord ; for not to any shall the gifts of thy Lord be denied.

"See how We have caused some of them to excel others ;
but the next

life shall be greater in its grades, and greater in excellence.

"Set not up another Lord with God, lest thou sit thee down disgraced,

helpless.

Thy Lord ordained that ye worship none but Him . . •

."

His Words are Countless.

"Say : Should the sei become ink, to write the words of my Lord, the

sea would surely fail, ere the words of my Lord would fail, though we

brought (other seas) like it in aid

"If all the trees that are upon earth were to become pens, and if God

should after that swell the sea into seven seas (of ink) His words would

not be exhausted ; for God is Mighty and Wise."

Has no Offspring.

"And they say, 'God hath a son' ; No ; Praise be to Him. But-His is

whatever is in the Heavens and the Earth. All obey Him.

"Sole maker of the Heavens and of the Earth. And when He decreeth

'

a thing, He only saith to it, 'Be' and it is

"Yet have they assigned the jins to God as His associates, though He

created them ; and in their ignorance they have falsely ascribed to Him

sons and daughters. Glory to be Him, and high let Him be exalted above

that which they attribute to Him.
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Creator of all things.

"He causes the dawn to appear, and hath ordained the night for rest,

and the sun and the moon for computing time. The ordinance of the

Mighty, the Wise."

"And it is He Who hath ordained the stars for you, that ye may be

guided thereby in the darkness of the land and of the sea. Clear have We
made Our signs to men of knowledge."

"And it is He Who produced you from one man, and hath (provided

for you) an abode and resting-place. Clear have We made our signs for

men of insight."

"And it is He Who sendeth rain from Heaven, and We bring forth by

it the buds of all the plants, and from them bring We forth the green foliage,

and the close growing grain, and palm trees with sheaths of clustering

dates, and gardens of grapes, and the olive and the pomegranate, like and

unlike. Look ye on their fruits, when they ripen and bear fruit. Truly

herein are signs unto people who believe... This is God your Lord.

There is no deity but He, the creator of all things, therefore worship Him
alone ;3and He watcheth over all things..."

"We created the heavens and the earth and all that is between them

in six days, and no weariness touched Us."

Perfect in His Works.

"Blessed be He in Whose hand is the Kingdom ; and over all things is

He potent :

"Who hath created death and life, to prove who of you will be most

righteous in deed ; and He is the Mighty, the Forgiving."

"Who hath created seven heavens one above another. No defect canst

thou see in the creation of the God of mercy ; repeat the gaze : seest thou

a single flaw ?

Then twice more repeat the gaze ; thy gaze shall return to thee dulled

and weary,"

The Light of Heaven and Earth.

"God is the Light of the Heavens and of the Earth. His light is like a

niche in which there is a lamp— the lamp encased in glass-the glass, as it

were a glistening star. From a blessed tree it is lighted, the olive, neither
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and to give hope (of rain,) and that He sendeth down water from heaven,

and quickeneth thereby the earth, after it hath been dead :
verily herein are

signs unto people who understand. And of His signs (this also is one,

namely) that the heavens and the earth stand firm at His command : here-

after, when He shall call ye out of the earth at one summons, behold, ye

shall come forth—

"

"When adversity befalleth man, they call upon their Lord, turning unto

Him ;
afterwards, when He hath caused them to taste of His mercy, behold,

a part oi them associate (other deities) with their Lord
;
showing themselves

ungrateful for the favours which We have bestowed on them. .

.

•"

"When We cause men to taste mercy, they rejoice therein
;
but if evil

befalleth them, for that which their hands have before committed, behold,

they despair. (It is) God Who Hath created you, and hath provided food .

for you : hereafter will He cause you to die; and after that, will He raise

you again to life." s

"(It is) God Who created you in weakness, and after weakness hath

given (you) strength ; and after strength, he will (again) reduce (you) to

weakness, and grey hairs : He createth that which He pleaseth
;
and He

(is) the Wise, the Powerful."

God's Omnipresence asserted.

"There is no private discourse among three persons, but He is the

fourth of them ; nor (among) five, but He is the sixth of them
;
neither

(among) a smaller number than this, nor a larger, but He is with them,

wheresoever they be : and He will declare unto them that which they have

done, on the day of resurrection ; for God knoweth all things."

God's Omnipotence.

"God, There is no deity but He, the Living, the Self-subsisting :

Neither slumber seizeth Him nor sleep ; His, whatsoever is in the heavens,

and whatsoever is on the earth. Who is He that can intercede with Him,

but by His permission ? He knoweth what hath been before them and

what shall be after them ;
yet nought of His knowledge shall they grasp,

save what He willeth. His seat reaches over the heavens and the earth,

and the upholding of both is no burden unto Him
;
and He is the High

and the Great 1 ."

(1) The above lines contain a magnificent description of the divine majesty and

providence, but it must not be supposed that the translation comes up to the dignity of the

original. This passage is justly admired by the Mohammedans who recite it in their prayers,

and some of them wear it about them. Vide G. Sale, Trans, of Koran.
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having declared by the tongues of the Prophets, that it was due to Him by
them. The worship of God is not simply the dictates of the understanding,
but He sent messengers to carry to men His commands and promises and
admonitions

: the veracity of these messengers He proved by manifest
miracles, whereby men are obliged to give credit to them in those things
which they relate.

Mr. George Sale rightly comments on the Mohammadan notion of God
as follows :

"That both Mohammed and those among his followers who are
reckoned orthodox, had and continue to have, just and true notions of
God and His attributes, appears plain from the Koran itself and all the
Mohammedan divines, so that it would be loss of time, to refute those who
suppose the God of Mohammed to be different from the true God, and
only a fictitious deity or idol of his own creation \"

I will now give a translation of some quotations from the Koran, bear-
ing on the essence of God

; this subject forming such an important feature
of the teachings of the religion of Islam :

—

The Unity of God : "Say : He is God, the Singular, God the Lord,
He begetteth not, nor is He begotten, nor is anything equal unto Him."

"Truly your God is but one, Lord of the Heavens and of the Earth, and
of all that is between them, and Lord of the points (at which the sun rises

and sets in the course of the year.) God, There is no deity but He, Most
excellent are His attributes."

Proofs of His existence : "The (God) bringeth forth the living

out of the dead, and He bringeth forth the dead out of the living, and He
quickeneth the earth after it hath been dead ; and in like manner shall ye be
brought forth (from yoiff'graves.) Of His signs (one is.) that He hath
created you of dust

; and behold, ye (are become) men, spread over the face

of the earth. And of His signs (another is,) that He hath created for you,
out of yourselves, wives, that ye may cohabit with them ; and hath put love

and compassion between you : verily herein are signs unto people who
consider. And of His signs (are also,) the creation of the heavans and the

earth, and the variety of your languages, and of your complexions ; verily

herein are signs unto men of understanding. And of His signs (are,) your
sleeping by night and by day, and your seeking (to provide for yourselves)

of His abundance; verily herein (are) signs unto people who hearken. Of
His signs (others are) that He showeth you the lightning, to strike terror,

(1) Vide Sale's Prelim. Disc.
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collision of bodies ; nor in letters which are separated by the joining

together of the lips, or the motion of the tongue. The Koran, the Law,

the Gospel and the Psalter are books sent down by Him to His Apostles.

The Koran, indeed, is read with tongues, written in books and kept in

hearts : yet, as subsisting in the essence of God, it does not become liable

to separation and division, when it is transferred into the hearts and the

papers. Thus Moses also heard the word of God, without voice or letter,

even as the saints behold the essence of God, without substance. And

since these are His attributes, He lives and knows and wills and hears and

sees and speaks, by life and knowledge and will and hearing and sight and

word, not by His simple essence. *> '

God's Works.

God—praised be His name—exists after such a manner, that nothing

besides Him has any being, but what is produced by His s operation, and

flows from His justice, after the best, most excellent, most perfect and most

just model. He is, moreover, wise In His works, and just in His decrees.

But His justice is not to be compared with the justice of men. For a man

may be held to act unjustly by invading the possessions of another ; but to

God, inasmuch as there is nothing which may belong to any other besides

Himself, no wrong is imputable, for He cannot be considered as meddling

with things not appertaining to Him. All things, Himself only excepted,

genii, men, devils, angels, heaven, earth, animals, plants, substance, and

their attributes, all are His creation. He created them by His power out of

nothingness, and brought them into existence, when as yet they were

nothing at all, but He alone existing from eternity, neither was there any

other with him. Now, He created all things from the beginning, for the

manifestation of His power and His will, and for the confirmation of His

word which was true from all eternity. Not that He stood in need of

them, nor wanted them ; but He manifestly declared His glory in creating

and producing and commanding, without being under any obligation, nor

out of necessity. Loving, kindness, favour, and grace and beneficence,

belong to Him; whereas it is in His power to pour forth upon men a

variety of torments, and to afflict them with various kinds of sorrows and

diseases; and should He do this, His justice would not be arraigned, nor

would He be chargeable with injustice. Yet He rewards those who
worship Him for their obedience, on account of His promise and bene-

ficence, not for their merit or of necessity, since there is nothing which He
is under an obligation to perform ; nor can any injustice be supposed in

Him, nor can He be under any obligation to any person whatsoever. That

His creatures, however, should be bound to serve Him, arises from His
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God's Will.

God wills those things to be that exist, and disposes of all accidents.

Nothing passes in the earth or in the heavens, neither little nor much, nor

small nor great, nor good nor evil, nor profitable nor hurtful, nor faith nor

infidelity, nor knowledge nor ignorance, nor prosperity nor adversity, nor

increase nor decrease, nor obedience nor rebellion, but by His determinate

counsel and decree, and His definite sentence and will. Nor does the wink

of him that sees, nor the subtlety of him that thinks, exceed the bounds of

His will ; but it is He who gave all things their existence or being. He is

the Creator and Restorer and the sole operator of what He pleases, there

is no one to reverse His decree, or delay what He has determined, nor is

there any refuge for man from rebellion against Him, but only His help and

mercy ; nor has any man any power to perform any duty towards Him, but

through His love and will. Though men, genii, angels and devils should

conspire together, either to put one single atom in motion, or cause it to

cease its motion, without His will and approbation, they would not be able

to do so. His will subsists in His essence, with the rest of His attributes,

by which He willed from eternity the existence of those things that He

decreed, which were produced in their proper seasons, according to His

eternal will, without any Before or After, and with agreement both with

His knowledge and will, and not by methodising of thoughts, nor waiting

for a proper time, for which reason no one thing is in Him a hindrance

from another^

God's Hearing and Sight.

God-praised be His name -is hearing and seeing, and hears and sees.

No audible sound however still, escapes His hearing; nor is anything

visible so small as to escape His sight; for distance is no hindrance to

His hearing, nor darkness to His sight. He sees without pupil or eye-lid,

and hears without any passage or ear, even as He knows without a brain,

and performs His actions without the assistance of any corporeal limb, and

creates without any instrument, for His attributes are not like those of men,

any more than His essence is like theirs.

God's Word.

Ood commands, forbids, promises, threatens by an eternal word,

subsisting in His essence. Neither is it like the word of the creatures, nor

does it consist in a voice, arising from the commotion of the air and the
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existed before He created time and place ; and He is now as He always

existed. He is also distinct from the creatures by His attributes, neither is

there anything besides Himself in His essence, nor is His essence in any

other besides Him.

He is too holy to be subject to change, or any local motion ; neither

do any accidents dwell in Him, nor any contingencies befall Him ; but He

abides through all generations with His glorious attributes, free from all

dissolution. As to the attribute of perfection, He wants no addition of

perfection. As to being, He is known to exist by the apprehension of the

understanding, and seen as He is by the eyes, thwftigh a favour which will

be vouchsafed out of His mercy and grace, to the holy in the eternal

mansion, completing their joy by vision of His glorious presence.

God's Life and Power. \

God is living, powerfel, mighty, omnipotent, not liable to any defect or

impotence, neither slumbering nor sleeping, nor being subject to decay or

death. To Him belongs the Kingdom, the power and the might. His is

the dominion and the excellence and the creation and the command. The

heavens are folded in His hands, and all creatures are held within His grasp.

He is the sole creator of beings and producer of things, and He is the

communicator of existence, and from Him everything has its beginning.

He created men and their works, and destined their maintenance, and

determined their lives. Nothing that is possible, can escape His grasp, nor

can the vicissitudes of things elude His power. The effects of His might

are innumerable, and the objects of His knowledge infinite.

God's Knowledge.

God knows all things that can be known, and comprehends whatsoever

comes to pass, from the extremities of the earth io the highest heavens :

even the weight of an atom cannot escape His knowledge, either in earth or

heaven. He knows all things hidden or manifest. He knows the number

of leaves of the trees, of the grains of wheat and of sand. Events past

and future are known to Him. He knows what enters into the heart of

man, and what he utters with his mouth. He alone, except those to whom
He has revealed them, knows the invisible things. He is free from forget-

fulness, negligence and error. His knowledge is internal, it is not posterior

to His essence.
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1. Belief in God

Belief in God is best represented by the following formula which every

sunni, or orthodox Mohammadan must profess sincerely :

God is one and has no partner ; Singular, without any like Him
;

< Uniform, having no contrary ; Separate, having no equal ; Ancient, having

no first ; Eternal, having no beginning ; Everlasting, having no end ;

} Ever-existing, without termination ; Perpetual and constant, with neither

interruption nor termination ; Ever qualified with the attributes of supreme

greatness ; nor is He bound to be determined by lapse of ages or times.

But He is the Alpha and Omega (the First and the Last,) and the Evident \

and the Hidden I

What God is not.

God is not a formed body ; nor a measurable substance ; neither does

He resemble bodies, either in their being measurable or divisible. Neither

is He a substance, nor do substances exist in Him ; neither is He an

accidental form, nor do accidentals exist in Him.

He is not like anything that exists, neither does anything resemble Him.

He is not determined by dimensions, nor contained within bounds ; nor is

He surrounded by sides ; nor is He comprised within the heavens or earth.

He sits upon the throne, after the manner which He Himself has described,

and in that same sense which He Himself meant : it is a sitting, far removed

from any notion of contact, or resting upon, or local situation; but both

the throne itself, and whatsoever supports it, are sustained by the goodness
*

of His power, and are ctmquered by His will. He is above His throne and

(
above all things, but so above, as at the same time not to be a whit nearer

;

to the throne and the heaven, or farther from the earth.

God is exalted by infinite degrees above the throne, no less than He is

exalted above the earth, and at the same time, He is near to everything that

has being; nay, he is nearer to men than their jugular veins, and is witness

to everything: though His nearness is not like the nearness of bodies;

neither is His essence like the essence of bodies. He does not ex ; st in

anything, nor does anything exist in Him ; but He is too exalted, to be

contained in any place, and too holy, to be determined by time; for He

(1) As to His obvious existence. (2) As to His reality.

(17)
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